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AKOUND THE LAKE’S SHORES

Personal Notes of Summer Visit
ors at Lake Maxinkuckee.

Willard G rube of Chicago is a 
guest of W. Knapp.

Mrs. Raymon Bliss of Chicago 
is visiting Mrs. H. R. Bliss.

Mr. Win. Retz, and wife return
ed to Terre Haute Monday.

Mr. Pierson and wife of Chicago 
are guests at the Bay  ̂ iew.

Miss Minme Hill of Terre Haute 
is a guest of Mrs. W. Parsons.

M iss Lenora Paxton of Pierceton 
is a guest of Mrs. Howard Marmou.

Mrs. E. Maurer of Logansport 
is visiting Mrs. .1. H. McSheehy.

Miss Hazel Spellman of Indiana
polis is a guest of J udge and Mrs. 
Hackney.

Mr. J. H. Reteineier closed his 
cottage Monday and returned to 
Logansport.

Mrs. H. J. Brandon of Indiana
polis is spending a few days at the 
Judah cottage.

I)r. and Mrs. Scoveil will close 
their cottage Monday and return 
to Terre Haute.

C. K. Plank and family closed 
their cottage Wednesday and re
turned to Rochester.

Geo. Seeberger of Torre Haute 
is visiting his brother, Fred See- 
berger on the west side.

Mr Oh as. Holloway and wife of 
Indianapolis spent Sunday with 
Mr. 0. E. Collin and wife.

Mr rndMrs. A. M. G lossbrenuer 
will close their cottage next week 
and return to Indianapolis.

Mr. John Me\^wjn.. ^  has been 

home to Anderson Sundayreturn(^
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Waldorf will 

close their cottage next Monday 
and return to Indianapolis.

Mr. Hugh Don nan who has 
been a guest of Henry Bliss re
turned to Indianapolis Monday.

Mr. Harry Ohr wife and daugh
ter Elizabeth, of Indianapolis, are 
guests of the Coffin’s at Porlledge.

Mr. J. Srope of Terre Haute has 
purchased the Lewis Dunweg cot
tage south of the Arlington TTotel.

Miss Pearl Davis who has been 
spending the season at the lake 
returned to Indianapolis this week.

Messrs John and Robert Ridg- 
way of Indianapolis were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Shilling Sun
day.

Mr G. A. Archabal and 
wife of Indianapolis are guests of 
Mr. L. li. Melickan at Bonnie 
Doon.

Mrs. A. R. Holler who has been 
spending the last two weeks at In
dianapolis returned to her cottage 
Saturday.

Mrs. Hardwict Spencer of Acton 
and Mrs. Martin Piers ton of In
dianapolis arc. guests of Mr. T. B. 
Melickan.

Mr. P. L. Murphy of Engine Co. 
N o l l  at Indianapolis was at the 
lake Sunday calling, on a friend 
on the east. side.

W M. Knapp, daughters and 
mother, Mrs. Ewalt will close their 
cottage next week and return home 
to Westfield, III.

Air. P. R. Chevalier and family 
of Indianapolis are occupying the 
W. F. Calm cottage for the remain
der of the season.

Mrs. A. F Potts and daughter 
Deborah are spending the week 
at Indianapolis and will return to 
the lake next week.

The party from Logansport who 
have been occupying Mrs. Hollers 
cottage for the last two weeks re
turned home Monday.

Friday evening the Culver Band 
gave a concert at the Arlington. 
Everyone present was delighted 
with the music. The line appear

ance of the band was noted. Miss 
Mary Taggart took a flashlight of 
them after the concert was over.

R. F. Glick and W. M. Wormser. 
of Indianapolis spent Sunday here.
They succeeded in catching agood 
size string of bass.

Miss Josephine Robinson gave 
a dinner to a party of eight of her were issued since our hist report:

WITH THE COUNTY OFFICIALS

Reeord of the Past Week’s Doings 
at the Court House.

County Commissioner's Court 
commences next. Monday.

The following marriage licenses

friends from Indianapolis, at the 
Palmer House Sunday.

Mrs. E.T. Hazeldine and daugh
ters who have been spending the 
summer at the lake returned to 
Terre Haute Wednesday.

Judge and Mrs. Hackney who 
have been occupying the G. H. 
Wilson cottage will return to In
dianapolis nest Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs. W. E. Shilling who 
have been spending the summer 
at the ( ’apron cottage will return 
to Indianapolis Wednesday.

Rev. and Mrs. Averill and chil
dren who have been spending sev
eral weeks at the Brownell cottage 
returned to Ft. Wayne Monday.

Florence Dial and Miss Annie 
Ellsworth leave Saturday for La
fayette to attend the fraternity 
spike dances at Purdue next week.

Mr. Otto Hipplehouser Prop, 
and Editor of the Terre Haute 
Journal has purchased the Maxin 
and Wade cottage on Long Point.

Mrs. F. T. Hoard, son and 
daughter who have been spending 
the last two weeks at Mackinaw 
Mich., will return to the lake Fri
day.

Mr. A. M. Woolen and wife. Mr. 
Fred Bays aud wife have l>een 
spending the summer at Windermer 
cottage left Saturday for Indiana
polis.

Edward M. Ritter and Anna Daw
son, Arthur Mo we and Selesta 
Sarber.

Bids will be received by County 
surveyor Van vactor on Sept. 4 1905 
for the cleaning out of the Geo. 
Williams ditch in Bourbon town
ship, the »J. A. Sick man ditch in 
Tippecanoe township, Wm. Lea 
ditch in Bourbon township. On 
Sept. 2nd. 1905 bids will be receiv
ed for the cleaning of the Mathew 
ditch in German township.

Suits tiled since our last report, 
Mollie Burns vs. Frank Burns, 
complaint for divorce and $500 ali
mony.

Amasa H. Corpe vs. Electa L. 
Chapman, complaint to foreclose 
Machanic’s Lein.

James Green vs. Richard Ladd, 
Elizabeth Ladd, Katie Ladd, Rox- 
ievellia Ladd, Dovie Ladd, David 
Furry and Laviua Furry. Com
plaint to foreclose Mortgage.

Josephine Raunells, Mabel Ran- 
nells and Norman Raunells vs. 
Edward Bonnie and Conrad Zech. 
Suit on attachment.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL NOTES

Happenings of the Past Week in 
Culver and Vicinity.

w ife  sp en t

Must Cut Out the Weed.
Last Thursday the conductors, 

brakomen and baggage men on the 
Yandalia lines received a notice 
which created consternation in the 
camp and many of the boys viewed
th e ir  w a lle t  o f  ju ic y  tin e c u t  tobac-

Capt. Frank S. Clark and family jco with a look that was ak.n to an» ^  « «  Bradley darmg his
who have been guests for the last 
month at the Arlington returned 
to Indianapolis, also Capt. Couller 
and family.

Messrs Charles Pierce, Pierce 
Ward and Mr. Durant who have 
been spending the season at the 
Pierce Ward cottage returned to 
Lafayette, Monday.

Walter and Paul McGillard 
aud Stanley Hess who have been 
guests of Mr. aud Mrs. A. Curtis 
for the past few weeks returned 
home to Lafayette Friday.
•Mrs. T. A. Stuart, Allison E. 

Stuart of Lafayettee. Indiana, 
Hosiner Spencer of Gloversville. 
Now York, spent Saturday and 
Sunday at the Ellsworth cottage.

Messrs Jacob Woolvorton and 
John McFrlain and Misses Throek- 
in and Elbel of South Bend arriv
ed at the lake Sunday in f heir 
auto and were guests at the Wal
dorf cottage.

Lost—A set from a Scottish 
Rite ring in the shape of a double 
headed eagle with a diamond in 
center. Finder please leave at this 
office or at my cottage and receive 
reward.—J. J. T w in a m r .

Beautiful services were conduct
ed at the Academy Sunday by 
Bishop White who brought with 
him a vested choir, thirty in num
ber. The sermon by the Bishop to 
the cadets will not soon be for
gotten by them, the music was in
spiring and beautiful at the close 
of services. Baptism was admin
istered at the Hag staff to two little 
sons of the Academy officers, John 
William Bays, son of Capt. H. C. 
Bays and Tom Gignilliat son of 
Lieutenant Gignilliat, both fathers 
having served in the Spanish 
American War and it seemed a 
fitting place under the waving stars 
and stripes to perform this beauti
ful ceremony.

guish. The notice read like this: 
‘•The management of this com

pany does 11 ot need to retain any 
employees in passenger train ser
vice who smokes or chews tobacco 
while on duty.” “ Does not need” 
is a very mild term, but reading 
between the lines, it means that 
any person doing the things which 
are “ not needed" will be summari
ly tired if the transgressor of the 
suggestion is discovered. The offi
cial quoted says that the request of 
the company is a little thing, and 
that no conscientious employe will 
hestitate a moment in obeying the 
request. Those who do not, of 
course stand in line for the com
pany's disfavor.

Write us and we will send you a 
booklet containing a list of board
ing houses, camping and lishing 
grounds, hotels and other attrac
tive places along the Nickel Plate 
Road. V. A. Sherer. T. P. A., Ft. 
Wayne ,Ind.

Rural Routes in Fulton.
A special from Washington says 

Fulton county will have full free 
delivery beginning Nov. 1st. 1905- 
And as gathered from best infor
mation at hand the routes will 
branch out as follows: From Roch
ester, 10; Akrou, 4; Kewanna, o; 
Tiosa, 2; Grass Creek, 2; Fulton, 
2; and Delong, 2—27 in all.

The ten routes out of Rochester, 
Postmaster Reiter thinks, will at 
once increase the local postoffice 
revenues sufficiently as to give the 
town free delivery. The receipts 
of the postoilice are now about $S,- 
7(X) and when $10,000 is reached 
free delivery will be established in 
the town.

The G. A. R. and Maxinkuckee 
Lodge 1. O. O. F. Picnic at Pee
bles grove Saturday, was well at- 
tendod. A t an early hour teams 
began coming in laden with good 
things to eat and by the opening 
hour a large crowd had gathered. 
The program was cue of interest 
and well executed. The Maxin
kuckee Band was one of the feat
ures of the day, and did themselves 
credit with the excellent music 
uruished. A very pleasant time 
was had by all.

Miss Birdie Farner of Chicago 
and Mrs. Charles Atha of Star 
City are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Gnither at their pleasant 
country home south of Culver.

Wm. Mathew ami 
Sunday at the lake.

Mr. Austin of Mich, is here vis
iting his son H. TT. Austin.

Miss Rosa and Anna Busart 
spent Sunday at Indianapolis.

F o k  S a l e  -Choice timothy seed 
seed at the grist mill.—Collier Bros,

Miss Constame Stevens of Ivuox 
visited Miss Clara Shilliug last 
week.

Steam evaporated sorghum is 
sweeter and better flavored than 
any other. l7-4t

Miss Minnie Shilling left Friday 
for a week's visit in Logansport 
and Kokomo.

Mrs. Dr. Smith of Plymouth was 
a Culver visitor one day last week 
with Kate Edwards.

Call and examine the line new 
asiortment of souvenir post cards 
at Slattery's drug store.

Frank Tyner and family have 
moved to South Bend where he 
has obtained steady employment.

Alex Dinsmore went to South 
Bend Monday where he has en
gaged with the Indiana Lumber 
Co.

Try Maxinkuckee flour, every 
sack guarunted to be iirst class. 
For sale by Porter & Co. and Stahl
& Co.

Mrs. J. W. Barber of Fulton 
Mich., is visiting her daughters 
Mrs. Walter Hand and Mrs. E. W. 
Kooutz.

Dr. B. W. S. Wiseman attended
trip to

In d ia n a p o lis  to  h a ve  an  o p e ra t io n  

p e r fo rm ed .

See Med bourn & Dillon for lime, 
Portland cement, plaster paris, etc. 
Get prices for hard and soft coal 
for fall and winter.

Mr. C. A Meliu of Fort Wayne, 
Ind., Traveling Passenger Agent 
for the Nickel Plate R, R. made 
us a pleasant call Tuesday.

Rev. B. W. Woodward, of Dal- 
tm, Mich., will preach at the 
Church of God, at Burr Oak, Tues
day evening Sept. 5th. 8 p. m.

Bring your grain to the Culver 
elevator. We handle grain econ
omically. and will pay the highest 
market price.— D i l l o n  &  M e d -  

ROURN.

Dr. Charles Bock, formerly of 
Argos, but now practicing in Los

Souvenir post cards for sale by 
T. E. Slattery.

Mrs. Ed. Church is visiting rela
tives in Kokomo.

F o r  S a l e — Choice Timothy seed 
at the grist mill.— (.-oilier Bros.

Try our steam evaporated sor
ghum. Alspach Bros., Delong, 
Ind. 17-4t

Mr. John Walleand wife of P ly
mouth spent Sunday at Truliana- 
polis. t

Fou Sale -  Full matured seed 
wheat. Call at my residence.- L. 
C. Dillon.

Misses Ethel, Iva and Cecil 
Smith, are visiting their grand
mother Mrs. Lavina Baker at Ar- 
gos.

Fok S at.r — Team, harness, and 
wagon, or will trade for town prop
erty. Inquire at E. A. Poor's bar
ber shop.

Try Maxinkuckee flour, every 
sack guaranted to be ll’rst class. 
For sale by Porter & Co. and 
Stahl it Co. tf

See M ai bourn & Dillon for lime, 
Portland cement, plaster, etc. Get 
prices for hard aud soft coal for 
fall and winter.

It would be an easy matter k> 
make Culver the most beautiful 
residence town in this part of the 
state. Will it be done?

Nathaniel Gandy attended the

MAXINKUCKEE ASSOCIATION

Annual Meeting Held at the Lake 
View Hotel Last Sunday.

The Maxinkuckee Lake Asso
ciation held its annuel meeting at 
the Lake View Hotel, Sunday 
Aug. 2'5. The newly elected offi
cers are, President John M. *ludah 
of Indianapolis, Vice Pres. Elbert 
W.Shirk of Peru, Sec. Blight Hen
dricks of Indianapolis, Treas. J. 
O. Furrier of Culver. The Asso
ciation is in good working order 
and has accomplished much that 
is of real benefit to the patrons of 
the lake and the community of 
Culver. More of our people should 
take an active interest in the As
sociation aud help wideu its spore 
of usefulness. Better sanitation, 
better observance of law aud order 
better pier accomadations and bet
ter improvements all around the 
lake are among the chief points to 
be considered.

MEMORIAL TO DECEASED MEMBERS.
To the members of the Maxin

kuckee Lake Association:
Your committee appointed to 

prepare a suitable memorial on 
the death of deceased members the 
past year submit the following.

We have learned with profound 
sorrow of the death, since the org
anization of this association, of

Old Settlers picnic at Lapaz, Sat- tjlc following members: Judge A.
C. Capron, President, Judge John 
M itchell. Simon P. Sherrin, Milton 
Shirk, A. J. Murdock, A. B. Gates, 
A. N. Bogardus, Willis E. Vajer. 
L. B. Martin. J. K. English. Ed
ward Wheeler and Mrs. H. Morris-

urday. H.e reports a large attend
ance and a jolly good time.

Mrs. Maxwell and daughter Dora 
who have, been visiting relatives 
here for several weeks have return
ed to their home at New York.

j  will give instruction in dauc- 
the White Swan every af- 

aud every evening be- 
8 o’clock.—P roj*’. I).

Angeles, Cal., and his brother 
Adam, of Argos, were in Culver 
Thursday.

Here is where I  contribute 10 
cents for higher education said one 
of our farmers the other day as he 
laid down 15 cents in payment for 
one gallon of coal oil,

The rural carriers are entitled to 
the following legal holidays. New 
Years, Washingtons Birthday. Dec
oration Day, Fourth of July. La
bor Day and Thanksgiving.

Miss Edna Hayes, of Canton, 
111., and Mr. Henry Staehling. of 
Dan forth, III., arrived Saturday 
for a week’s visit with the former's 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. Hayes.

W. G . Zechiel and family. L. C. 
Zechiel and family, J. W. Romeg 
and family, John Dil.imire wife 
and mother,Mrs. Maud Miller and 
children, Mr, S. E. Medbourn and 
wife Mr. S. C. Shilling and wife, 
and Mr. L. C. Dillon and wife 
feasted on mellon at C. W. New
mans, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Clark of 
Buffalo, N. Y. are here visiting 
their son Edward who is a cjtflet 
at the Academy. They are well 
pleased with the efficient work done 
at the school and take with them 
to their home, pleasant recollections 
of Lake Maxinkuckee and Culver 
Summer Naval School.

mg on 
ternoon 

-tween 7 anJ 
P h i l l i p s .

The Mt. Hope Christian En
deavor Socieiy will give an ice 
cream supper on the school housi 
lawn, Saturday evening Sept. 2nd. 
Everybody invited.

The elevator at Culver is open 
for business. We are prepared to 
handle all kinds of grain for which 
we will pay the highest, market 
price.— D i l l o n  M e d b o u r n .

Since the streets are cleared of 
weeds, the paper and rotten fruit, 
lying about attract more attention. 
A word from the council would 
give us a cleaner and healthier 
town.

The Culver Novely Company 
will abandon repair work for the 
present and devote all their time 
and energy towards manufacturing 
and marketing Young’s Rotary 
Carbureter.

Mr. and Mrs. Pierce of Chicago 
and Mrs. K. Seeders of Argos 
drove to Culver Saturday to see 
Mrs. S. Hickmau and Mrs. K. 
Edwards. Mrs. Hickman is im
proving from her long and severe 
sickness.

W. Wilfert has left on exhibi
tion, a luxuriant growth of Billion 
Dollar grass. It  measures oft. 10 
in. in length and is well tilled with 
seed, lie has one and one half 
acres which will bring him a rich 
yield in feed for his stock

Monday e v e n in g ,  three d ru n ken  

boys gave a free e x h ib it io n  of th e ir  

cussednesB by ru n n in g  a horse  a t 

full speed th rou gh  tow n , aud yel
ling like id io ts . Boys, th e re  is 

con d u c t of th a t 

from an asylum

on.
• >
All these deceased members 

were citizens of prominence and 
high standing in the community in 
which they lived, and were espec
ially helpful in bringing this asso
ciation up to the present high stan
dard of usefulness, In our inter
course with them they have left 
pleasant memories that will long 
endure, and as such we deplore 
their loss and revere their memory.

We extend to the families of 
these deceased brothers in this as
sociation the assurance of our 
heartfelt sympathy in the irrepa
rable loss they have sustained. 
We recommend that this memorial 
be copied in full on the records of 
the association.

D a n ie l  M c D o n a ld  j
Du. (). A. Rea 
R. A. Edwards \

Committee

nothing smart in 
kind. A lunatic 
could do as well.

The Culver Baud was given a 
reception, Friday evening, by 
Captain aud Mrs. A. J, Knapp at 
the Arlington Hotel. A  trip around 
the lake on the steamer, Floyd 
McSheehey, was a part of the pro
gram. The boys were peasantly 
entertained and speak words of 
praise for the hospitality shown 
them bv CaDt. and Mrs. Knaun.

The Human of it.
Tt is refreshing to read com

ments like that given out by the 
Kansas editor, when In? stated:

“ I have a kick on epitaphs, and 
eulogies and obituaries. I  would 
just as lief for my own part be 
starved to death and then have 
my grave piled up with bread, as 
tohungera.il my life for friendly, 
kindly words and have all extended 
in a beautifully poetic obituary no
tice. Half the tombstones say; 
“The beloved wife of John Jones/’ 
when John Jones hadn't told his 
wife he loved her since their honey 
moon. Aud the obituary says: 
“She leaves a host of friends to 
mourn her loss/' When the poor 
soul had often felt friendless and 
alone and would have been glad
dened by the love of one true 
friend who was not afraid to tell 
her so. For my part I  would 
rather have a wild daisy now from 
the hand of one who loves me than 
the finest ‘gates-ajar ever placed 
on a coffin; rather hear ‘that was 
well done’ from a friend now than 
have the finest epitaph ever en
graved on marble.”

Try Maxinkuckee flour, every 
sack guaranted to be first class. 
For sale by Porter it Co. and Stahl 
& Co.

For Sale Choice timothy seed 
at the o risl. in ill.—Collier* Rrnn.
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Th e nebular hypothesis always was 
nebular to the layman.

Suicides fo r love  would escape if 
they only exorcised a little  patience.

Am ericans w ill be glad to hear that 
M ary Anderson has a  new baby, her 
second born.

It  is predicted that this year’s crops 
w ill be the b iggest the world has ever 
seen. Cheer up.

WOMAN AND BULLDOG 
DEFY POLICE OFFICER

Refusal to Pay fo r Valise Broken 
When Auto Bumps Into Stranger 

Brings About Sensation.

HELP RAISE UP 
THE S I M S

Seeking Revenge for Death of 
Three by Bomb They In

vade the Ghetto.

Th e English have taken to the bicy
cle. A lw ays ready to adopt a worn- 
out Am erican  fail.

Japan disclaims 
fo r  the honorable

all responsibility 
earthquakes that

are disturbing China.

Barney Oldfield badly bruised, Earl 
K iser minus a leg. P rim ary cause: 
An  excitem ent craving public.

KILL THIRTY-EIGHT IN RAID

Troopers Get Drunk on Vodka and 
Perpetrate A trocities That Put to 

Shame A ll Previous Attacks o f a 

L ike Nature.

Seats on the water wagon look at
tractive  a fter one Las been reading 
the testim ony in the Taggart case.

Th e  man who tolil h is rich relatives 
that thenceforth be would he as one 
dead to the world went to Ph iladel
phia.

T o  show how careless some o f us 
are it may be mentioned that a lot. o f 
us bad forgotten  that the Z iegler party 
was lost.

It. is. o f  course, difficult to  ge t any 
one to be lieve  the absurd criticism  
that A lfred  Austin 's poetry has de
teriorated.

W h isky has gone up on account o f 
the high price o f corn. Is  that, a blutf 
to  make us think corn is used in mak
ing the stuff?

Fortunately it is  not going to  make 
any difference to  the solar system 
what theory (he co llege professors 
evo lve  about it.

K orea  is ready to testify  that being 
called  a “ proteo'torafce" does not make 
the process o f political exterm ination 
any less painful.

T h e  statement that “ bald-headed 
men never have consumption”  should 
be soothing to the bald-headed men 
who think they have it.

A  N ew  Y ork  policeman is said to 
have lost his sense o f smell. N o 
reason, however, to  believe that he

Judging from  Itockefo iler ’s case, 
man has to be a b illionaire before he 
finds out that the best, medicines are 
sunshine, water and fresh air.

N ow  it  is the nebular hypothesis 
which is discredited by the iconoclas
tic  scientists. Th e theory o f gravita
tion w ill g e t a black eye one of these 
days.

S ir James CrlclUon-Browne thinks 
that w o m ight live  to be a hundred 
years old i f  we would sleep fifty. 
W hat's  the use o f being alive i f  you’re 
asleep?

Th ere  Is fea r o f another Boxer up
ris ing in China. W hen people once 
ge t to figuring in the headlines it  is 
hard fo r  them to settle down again 
and be good.

A  Butte prcacher won $1,500 at faro 
one night. W hen a parson starts out 
to figh t the dev51 -with fire he rarely 
fa ils  to make a b ig enough blazo.—  
F lorida  Times-L'nion.

A  Pittsburg heiress has been disin
herited fo r  m arrying a young attorney 
o f  that city. H er parents probably 
knew o f an carl or a marquis whom 
they could have go t for her at a bar
gain.

London cablegram : D etails o f the 
massacre o f Jews a t B laiistok on Aug.
12 have just reached London in mail 
advices.

Th irty-eight were killed and 
wounded by soldiers, w ho raided the 
Jewish quarters to lake revenge fo r a 
bomb outrage to  which three soldiers 
were killed.

Th e  massacre was as appalling as 
the one at K ishcneff two .vcars ago, 
although at B ialistok the populaco 
stood by and watched the soldiers do 
the k illing, w h ile  a t K isheneff tho 
soldiers w ere the spectators.

B ialstock is a c ity  o f 60,000 persons 
on the ra ilw ay from  W arsaw  to Odes
sa. Th ere  are 15,000 Jews among the 
inhabitants. The town is an impor
tan t m ilitary garrison.

The trouble began in the last week 
in August, during a strike, in which 
Jewish workingmen w ere brutally 
treated by the police, aided by the 
troops.

A t  a secret m eeting o f Jewish so
cialists three men were designated to 
secure revenge upon the soldiery.

As the result o f the plot an unknown 
man threw  a bomb from a crowd 
which a detachment o f iroops was 
dispersing on the afternoon o f Aug 
]2. Threw soldiers w ere killed by the 
explosion and several injured.

Soldiers Seek Revenge.
The soldiers raised the cry of 

“ Death 1o the Jews,”  and a general 
m ove was made for the Jewish quar- 
ter o f  the city.

Several vodka shops w ere raided 
and the soldiers, inflamed w ith  liquor, 
marched through the streets, shoot
ing at Jewish men, women and chil
dren Indiscrim inately. »

Jewish houses were broken into, tho 
inm ates k illed or slashed w ith knives, 
the furniture smashed, feather beds 
ripped open, and tilth from the gut* 
ters thrown through the broken w in
dows.

The savagery c f ihe drunken sol
diery was without parallel.

A  litt le  Jewish girl, 11 or 12 years 
old, was sh<it down in front o f her 
father s home. As m  *  lay dying in 
street, a soldier stamped upon ^  
chest w ith his heavy boots w h ile and 
ers slashed her body with sabers 

Scenes of Revolting Cruelty.
An old man, 75 years old, was shot 

while com ing out o f the synagogue.
A  woman, standing in the doorway 

o f her own home, was stabbed in the 
breast w ith a bayonet. A  doctor who 
arrived to dress her wounds was beat
en by the soldiers.

Another old man, nearly eighty 
years old, was attacked In the street 
The soldiers pulled out his beard and 
then killed him.

The young son o f a merchant was 
severe ly  wounded by a bullet through 
his abdomen. Th e  surgeon brought 
by bis father was prevented from  at 
tending the wounded youth. On Ills 
persisting the doctor was attacked by 
the soldiers and driven away.

Tw o  Jews w ere discovered carrying 
a wounded man fo  his home. Th e  sol 
diers killed one o f them and wounded 
the other.

In nearly every  case the dead were 
slashed w ith  bayonets as they lay in 
tho streets. It is admitted that the 
soldiers w ere drunk; but so fa r  no 
steps have been taken td pur.ish them

Pittsburg, Pa., dispatch: Mrs. M . ( 
Roy Jackson, the Pittsburg police de- | 
partment, a young man from the coun
try. an automobile, a bulldog and a 
constable have been the principals In 
a.n Interesting melodrama.

Although Mrs. Jackson and the bull
dog held the fo rt fo r  a tim e, they came 
out only second best, when she ap
peared before Superintendent o f P o 
lice W a llace and had him settle  a 
5uit. which had been brought against 
ber for speeding her automobile. She 
paid all the costs in the suit, and also 
paid some damage that her spirited 
vehicle had wrought.

Mrs. Jackson is the w ife  or Dr. Roy 
Jackson, a t one tim e a famous athlete. 
She was form erly Miss Leonora 
Senoer. o f the famous steel fam ily  and 
is immensely wealthy in her own 
name. Some days ago w h ile on a 
lownlown street w ith  some Jady 
friends In her auto Mrs. Jackson 
bumped into John W oodward of Lee- 
tonla. Ohio, who had just come to 
town, crushing his grip and scaring 
him badly. Mrs. Jackson is said to 
have laughed and jeered  at the frigh t
ened young man as she whirled away. 
W oodward took the number o f the 
auto htul appealed to the police, who 
found it io  be Mrs. Jackson's auto.

W oodward go t a. note from  Superin
tendent o f Po lice W allace  to  Mrs. 
Jackson demanding pay fo r the 
crushed valise, but was refused. Su
perintendent. W allace then swore out 
a warrant charging the society woman 
wMh reckless driving, but. when an of
ficer went to the fashionable B e lle  field 
apartments, where she lives, to  serve 
the warrant be was met. by a 'bu lldog, 
which was allowed to hold him at bay 
until Mrs. Jackson’s attorney, sum
moned by telephone, arrived.

La te r  Mrs. Jackson repented and 
successfully pleaded a settlem ent of 
tho case.

Message of London Evangelist 
to the Christians of 

America,

CHURCH DOES NOT FILL BILL

Declares Members Should Get Out in 
the Gutter if Necessary to Save 
Souls and Scores Rich Business 

Men Who Shirk Duty.

A  N ew  York  g ir l who a fter being 
jilted  vow ed that she would find a hus
band w ith in  a month got him in fif
teen days. She must understand, 
however, that she has not broken any 
records.

Th e  chorus g ir l who a fter being 
m arried to an old gentleman a year 
becamo a w idow  with a fortune of 
$5,000,000 Is probably convinced that 
sk ill In  the m atter o f choosing Is more 
im portant than luck.

I f  the spots on the sun are responsi
ble fo r  the heat, as some o f the scien
tific  gentlem en assure us, a  total 
eclipse o f tho sun ought to be about 
the hottest proposition that ever came 
over the weather pike.

W IL L  W IT H H O L D  T H E  R EPO RTS

Condition o f Ohio County Accounts 
Not to Be Made Known Yet. 

Columbus, Ohio, dispatch: Th e  re
port o f the special exam iner who in
vestigated  the accounts o f  Montgom 
cry  county has been filed w ith the 
state bureau o f public accounting and 
it is now' in  the hands o f S tate Auditor 
Gullbort fo r  examination. Its contents 
w ill not be disclosed until a fter the 
election  to  prevent its being made po
litica l capital. I t  is probable, fo r  some 
reason, that the bureau w ill w ithhold 
until a fter election the report o f con
ditions in  Franklin  county.

F IR S T  B ATH  IN E IG H T Y  YE A R S

M agazine w riters are discussing this 
question: “ Is It. a sacrifice to tako 
grea t office?”  It may be, but i f  it is, 
It  only shows how self-sacrificing the 
average Am erican can be when called 
upon to accept a public trust to  which 
there is  attached a salary.

T w o  wealthy Pittsburg fam ilies 
have gono to  law  over a gam e rooster 
that is  owned by one o f them and 
has disturbed the other by early 
m orning crow ing. I f  they don’t watch 
out they may not have enough le ft  
when the lawyers g e t through with 
them to  buy titled husbands fo r their 
daughters.

Paterson, N . J., has offered 82.000 
fo r  her lost mayor. This ii'gb price Is 
explained by the fact that he took 
$100,000. I f  ihe finder returns the 
.money, they w ill le t the mayor ko.

Michigan Herm it Takes Involuntary 
Plunge Into the Bay.

Traverse  City, Mich., special: Sam 
V int, T raverse  C ity ’s hermit., w ith a 
state-w ide reptation. has taken his 
first bath in  eighty odd years. H e uras 
soaking his feet in the bay and was 
sitting on tho dock. In some manner 
he slipped and fe ll in. H e  was res
cued w ithout difficulty. A s  he docs 
not believe that bathing is healthy, his 
im precations against tho treaehrous 
dock w ere  m any and varied. V in t is 
S9 years old and goes barefooted al
most all year.

Shoots Bear; Saves Life.

Glenwood Springs, Col., dispatch: 
Gen. Frank I). Baldwin, w h ile  bunting 
near F o rt Duquesne. k illed  a big s il
v e r  Up bear just the animal 
charged at Judge Jchn Packer o? Trin 
idad, who had wounded it and whose 
horse had thrown him.

WIFE HELPS HIRED MAN 
BREAK HUSBAND’S NECK

Child Tells Sensational Story of Mur
der o f Her Father, Who Was 

Supposed to Be a Suicide.

Knoxville , Term., dispatch: The lit
tle daughter o f Mrs. John Lea, la tely  a 
w idow by the supposed suicide o f her 
husband, a sawm ill man, who resided 
near Cleveland, Tenn., confessed to 
her grandmother at Murray, Ga., 
where she had been on a visit, that, 
her m other and James Hlx, also a 
sawm ill man, who boarded at the home 
o f the Leas, killed her father.

The story is one o f  the most revolt 
lug in criminal annals of Tennessee. 
Lea was found hanging by a rope which 
wras attached to one o f the beams ol 
the sawm ill, his neck broken. A cor
oner’s ju ry pronounced him a suicide 
Then I l ix  and Mrs. L ea  disappeared 
The little  g ir l declares H ix  held her 
father w h ile her m other broke bis 
neck w ith  a weapon, H ix te lling  her 
where to strike. Th ey  threatened to 
k ill the child i f  she told, according to 
the little  one.

H ix  has been arrested at Spring 
r ia ce , Ga., and officers arc looking for 
Mrs. J.ea at Sherman Heights, Tenn. 
where she is visiting.

N ew  Y ork  dispatch: ‘ ‘ Since I have 
been o ver  here I  have been greatly 
struck w ith  the marked indifference 
o f Christian rich business men in the 
church. For the m ost part they arc 
m erely ornamental. They tako no 
part in the work o f the church."

Th is  statement was made by the 
Rev. G. Campbell Morgan, the Lon 
don evangelist, just before he sailed 
fo r Europe ou the Baltic.

“ I would rather have ten men 
caught by divine passion and com
passion gathered into the church but 
m ixing w ith the world than 1,000 di
lettante church members foo ling  with 
heaven and fr ivo lin g  with hell/’ con
tinued Dr. Morgan.

-T h e  people in the church should 
ge t out in the gutter If necessary to 
help  raise up their fa llen  brothers. I 
am surprised and astounded at the 
way tho so-called Christian business 
man keeps his pledges to God and his 
church.

Church Is Too Social.
“ The church does not seem to be 

much more than a social organization 
now. They spend m ore tim e develop
ing along social lines now than they 
do along spiritual lines. Now, why 
is ibis condition? Because business 
men, influential Christians, and those 
who are in position do not do their 
duty. They are wrapped up in their 
own a ffa irs  or busy in the pursuit of 
pleasure or fr ivo lity  and fo rge t the 
pledges they made to their church. 
The old fire, the old time spirit is 
lacking. W ithou t this what can be 
expected by social clubs leading away 
from God?

“ W hat the church wants is m ore of 
God and less of dress and social posi
tion; more o f the sp irit o f the Master, 
less str ife  for place ar.d money, and 
more religion by example o f life  than 
by preaching and talking. I f  you fo l
low  God in life  you become a contin
ual sermon fo r him.

“ I f  I have a farew ell message for 
the people o f Am erica it is that, and I 
earnestly hope somebody w ill print, it,” 

Charles A lexander, the gospel sing
er, who Is said to have converted a 
m illion souls with his song, “ G lory,” 
is with Dr. Morgan. They are return
ing a fter attending the Northfield con
ference to  take nil their evangelistic 
work in London. A lexander is  tho suc
cessor o f  Ira D. Sankey, the evangelist 
singer, and carries w ith  him  to Eng
land a message o f good w ill from the 
blind and aged associate o f Moody.

BATTLE-SH1P STRIKES 
LITTLE OIL SCHOONER

Capsized Vessel Is Righted and Tewed
Into Port A fter Its Occupants 

A re  Rescued.

Newport, R. I., dispatch: A fte r  col
lid ing with aud damaging the little  
kerosetr<roil schooner N. S. Gallup of 
N ew  York, the battleship Kearsarge 
arrived in the harbor with the dis
abled craft and her crew o f two. The 
warship was not. injured and the loss 
to  the owner o f the schooner, the Na
tional O il company o f New  York , does 
not exceed S500.

Th e battleship squadron went out 
fo r a course o f maneuvers between 
Poin t Judith and Newport, but was 
obliged to head fo r this port because 
o f a" dense fog. A t  a point five m iles 
southeast o f Poin t Judith the Gallup, 
which was bound from  N ew  York  <'or 
Portsmouth. R. I., w ith a cargo of 
empty oil barrels below* and filled 
casks on deck, crossed the bow o i the 
battleship.

The latter, steam ing at. the rate of 
five knots, struck the schooner on the 
starboard side below  the water-line 
and the water which poured in 
through a hole a foot square soon 
filled the Gallup and caused her to 
capsize. Th e  -inly persons on board 
w ere Capt. John Andrews and his son 
W illiam . They w ere rescued by the 
crew  o f the Kearsarge.

Ca.pt. Raym ond P. Rogers, com
manding officer o f the battleship, o r
dered hawsers run out. which, by the 
aid o f divers, w ere placed beneath the 
schooner, and she was righted. The 
vessel was tem porarily repaired ami 
brought here. About fifty barrels were 
lost.

L
New York Physician Discovers 

Sure Cure for Tuber
culosis.

VEGETABLE JUICES FORM BASIS

“ L Y N C H ”  A P L A Y M A T E  IN FUN

Victim  o f Minneapolis Rough Sport 
Has Narrow  Escape From Doath.

Minneapolis, Minn., dispatch: W hile 
p laying “ Indians”  Raymond Carclofini, 
a member o f a  prominent fam ily  of 
this city, 13 years old, was lynched by 
a rope hung about his neck and draw^n 
Off his feet, the rope having been 
thrown over the lim b o f  a tree. Cries 
o f anguish rent the air in  the vicin ity 
o f the “ hanging,”  when the perpn- 
traiors o f the “ lynching”  made their 
escape to their homes, leaving the 
unfortunate boy dangling to  his fate, 
which, had it. not been fo r  the quick 
action o f Rev. J. B. R ile y  o f the F irst 
Baptist church, this city, would have 
been dead. The boy was cut down in 
the nick o f time, his neck being se
vere ly  cut by the rope, which was 
steadily grow ing m ore taut as each 
moment passed. A rrests m ay follow.

D E P U T Y  IS LO ST  IN T H E  W ILD S

Horse Th ie f Rides A w ay  W ith Officers 
Mount, Gun and Belt.

Lew istown, Mont., dispatch: Deputy 
Sheriff S ilverthom e, who started a 
week ago into the wilds o f eastern 
Fergus county a fter a horse thief 
named Conners, has disappeared. 
Conner!) rode into Lewistowrn wearing 
the belt and gun o f tho deputy, which, 
he said, he had taken from  him while 
the la tter was asleep at a round-up 
camp about 1<15 m iles from  hero. A c 
cording to Conners’ story S ilverthom e 
had captured him and they w ere on 
their way to Lew istown, when he took 
the gun, belt and horse, which he rode 
to town. Conners is  now in  jail.

L IV E S  LO ST IN A  CLOUDBURST

Mining Town Is Flooded and Thirty 
Persons A re  Drowned.

Denver, Col., special: It is report
ed that a cloudburst at Tabasco, a coal 
m ining camp near Trin idad, Col., 
flooded the town and drowned thirty 
persons. Considerable damage to 
property was caused also. A il com
munication w ith Trinidad was cut off 
almost Im m ediately a fter the bare re 
port was sent out o f there. Trinidad 
is in the extrem e southern portion o f 
the State, about 200 m iles from  Den-

DEPEW DENIES DEMAND 
FOR HIS RESIGNATION

N ew  York  Senator Declares Th ere  Is 
No Truth in Story o f Rupture 

W ith  the Vanderbilts.

N ew  Y ork  special: Senator Depew 
denied a t his home at 27 W est F ifty- 
fourth street W a ll street and New port 
rumors o f ill fee ling  between him and 
the Vanderbilts, that, his resignation 
as general representative o f the Van
derbilt. interests had been demanded 
ami that his physical decline was most- 
perceptible.

W hen Mr. and Mrs. Depew reached 
home after a drive the senator looked 
healthy and happy and he stepped 
from  the v ic to ria  w ith  the ag ility  o f a 
hoy.

“ I know wbat you are going to ask 
me," he said to a reporter. “ No, I am 
not going to resign any office I hold 
nor have I been asked to do so. These 
malicious rumors cropping up from 
time to time are annoying to say the 
least. There is not the slightest truth 
that there is anything but the most 
cordial fee ling  between.m yself and my 
friends.”  my

MURDER C H R IS T IA N S  IN C H IN A

Native Buddhists Loot Catholic Mis
sions, Causing French Protest.

Vancouver, R. C„ dispatch: W ord 
!k received by the Empress o f  China 
Of an outrage in Yunnan province, 
showing the rev iva l o f  fanatical antag
onism to  Christian colonization. Offi
cial advices reaching Pekin state that 
a mob o f 1,000 Buddhist Lamaas, by a 
preconcerted arrangement to drive the 
Christians out o f their province, at
tacked ihe various French Roman 
Catholic establishments on the coast 
o f Sa.waho, w reck ing one church and 
k illing many priests the number being 
variously stated at. between eighteen 
and twenty-three; with others wound
ed. Tho French m inister a t Pekin 
has made strong protests to  the Chin
ese m inister, demanding effectual 
punishment.

T E X A S  BARS P R IV A T E  CAR L IN E S

State Commission Order Compels 
Railroads to Perform  Service.

Austin, Texas, dispatch: Th e Texas 
railroad commission has issued an or
der which Is a knock-out blow' to pri
vate car lines operating in  Texas. The 
order requires that all refrigerator 
cars for the transportation o f fruits 
and vegetables must be furnished by 
the railroads, and that the icing o f 
such shipments must be done by the 
roads or the shippers. A  maximum 
schedule o f Icing charges is promul
gated fo r shipments between points 
in Texas, ranging from  $20 per car for 
a distance o f 100 m iles up to  $40 for 
400 miles. Under this order o f  the 
commission the re frigerator cars o f 
Arm our & Co. and o f  the Am erican 
R efrigera tor Transit company w ill be 
driven out o f the state exccpt In in
terstate business. Th e form er com
pany operates over the Southern Pa 
cific lines and the Am erican R e fr ig 
erator Transit over the Gould lines.

D R IN K S  AC ID  A F T E R  A R R E S T

Iowa Man Dies Rather Than Be Pun
ished fo r Forgery.

Dos Moines, Iowa, special: A rrest
ed on the charge o f attem pting to 
pass a forged cheek, Thom as Reid o f 
Garfield asked the officer the p r iv i
lege o f  stepping Into his room a mo
ment. Th is was granted. A ttracted 
by the delay, the officer went to the 
locked door, climbed to  tho transom 
and discovered the man had taken
his own life  by drinking carbolic add . j ju T b e i ig  con fTncT  t o '  her "b e d " fo r  
H e  had presented a chock to the CH.- Wceks.

MRS. H A N N A  IS S E R IO U S LY  ILL

W idow  of L 3te Senator From Ohio Is 
Prostrated by His Death.

C leveland, Ohio, dispatch: Grieving 
over the death o f her husband, the 
late Senator M. A. Hanna. Mrs. Hanna 
lies a t her summer cottage at Bar 
Harbor, Me. H er health began to fa il 
shortly after the senator’s death and 
early  this year her physician recom 
mended com plete rest and sea air. She 
went to Bar Harbor, where fo r a tjmc 
the change benefited her, but a reac
tion set in  and she became seriously

Laying the Disease to Malnutrition, 

His Experiments Bring Forth a Rem* 

edy That is Simply Marvelous in Its 

Curative Effects.

N ew  York special: W ith  a request 
fo r  professional secrecy the manage
ment. o f  the N ew  York  Postgraduate 
hospital has sent to the physicians o f 
this c ity  a circular announcing the dis
covery o f  a  vegetab le fluid which is 
working m arvels in the cure o f con
sumption. The cures it has effected 
are positive and complete, the patients 
In each case showing absolutely no 
signs o f a recurrence of the disease.

W hen it. is considered that one per* 
son in  every ten in  this state dies o f 
tuberculosis and that a sim ilar death 
percentage exists in  many other stated 
the value o f the new form ula may bo 
appreciated. ■

The credit fo r the discovery belongs 
to  Dr. John P. Russell, who is *u the 
head o f the hospital staff o f physicians 
in charge o f the hospital annex. Up 
to July 15 as many cures had been ef* 
feeted  a t the annex as during the en 
tire year o f 1901.

Cures A re Marvelous.
Eleven persons who were looked 

upon as "sure death”  patients recov* 
ered so com pletely that they now show 
absolutely no signs o f the disease. Fif* 
ty  others are on the rapid road to re* 
cover y.

The efficacy o f the cure is all the 
more astonishing on account o f Its sim
p licity. Th e  m edicine consists simply 
o f a compound of raw vegetab le juices. 
H ereto fore when the ravages o f dis
ease have been checked by other 
means the lesions o f the lungs contin
ued. Th is  is not the case where the 
new form ula is used, in almost every 
instance the patient increases in 
w eigh t and his general health is re
stored.

That the vegetab le juice theory is 
not a w ildcat or visionary one has 
b6on demonstrated to an entire disin
terested board o f  doctors.

Country W ill Benefit.

I f  Country W ill Benefit.
Postgrhc cures a t the annex o f the 
ratstgraduate hospital continue in the 
ab'tio o f the last few  months it is prob* 
bo le  that the fluid w ill be eventually 
bottled and distributed over the coun
try, with directions as to its use.

Dr. Russell began his experiments 
upon the basis that pulmonary tuber
culosis is a disease o f malnutrition 
and that he could displace the old the
ory o f drugs and specific medicines 
by substituting proper food, hygiene 
and exercise.

l i e  gathered equal parts by weight 
o f raw vegetables, and a fter thor
oughly washing by scrubbing w ith  a 
brush and rinsing in fresh w ater w ith
out rem oving the skins, m ixed them 
together and chopped (hem in a howl 
until the particles were small enough 
to go  easily into the rece iver o f tho 
grinding machine, where the mass was 
reduced to pulp. H e  collected the 
pulp a.s it fe ll from  the machine and 
squeezed the ju ice out through coarse 
muslin cloth.

List of Ingredients Used.
Dr. Russell began by using potatoes, 

onion, beets, turnips, cabbage and 
celery. La ter on he added sweet po
tatoes, apples, pineapples, carrots and 
parsnips. S till later, rhubarb, sum
mer squash, tomatoes, spinach, rad
ishes, string beans and green peas in 
the pod.

Th e  results o f this administration o f 
this ju ice to  tuberculosis patients in 
the hospital was so satisfactory, not 
to say astonishing, that the hand ma* 
chine was discarded and a power ma
chine Installed fo r grinding the vege
tables, and a cider press was used for 
extracting the ju ice from  the pulp. A  
la rge  quantity o f 'ju ic e  was prepared 
every  day ami kept on ice.

Th e  entire course o f experiments 
seemed to demonstrate that the cook
ing o f vegetab les destroys all enzy
m ic action on the conversion o f 
starches to sugar in the system.

izens’ National bank fo r  $75, hearing 
the supposed indorsement o f T. A. 
Knight. The cashier repudiated the 
check, saying that was not; the prop
er signature. Reid  attempted a  sec
ond time to cash it and his arrest 
followed.

Advices say that she is recov
ering.

BLACK  M AN DIES F IG H TIN G  MOB

Body o f Murderer A fterward Found .in 
Barricade Riddled W ith  Bullets. 

Selma. Ala., dispatch: O liver Lo i I., 
a negro laborer at the lumber mill o f 
G. T a lley  in  Tunnell Springs, during 
a quarrel over a debt opened fire, 
k illin g  John Helton and seriously 
wounding H arry  Helton. The negro 
then fled and barricaded him self in  a 
house. A  posse o f citizens, under the 
leadership o f G. Ta lley, attempted to 
arrest him. They surounded the 
house, but L o tt refused to surrender 
and opened fire on the crowd. T a l
ley was m ortally wounded and died a 
few  hours later. The posse then fired 
on the negro in  the house and his 
body was afterward found riddled
'Wit'h hullr-tc

Fatally Hurt by Falling Box.
W ashington, Ind., dispatch: Jesse 

Gibner, a Baltim ore «fe Ohio South
western railway employe, was aiding 
in lift in g  a. box o f  scrap iron into a 
car when t.he box fe ll upon him, crush
ing his le ft  leg off. breaking his jaw*, 
bone and otherw ise in juring him.

Tolstoi W ill W rite  New  Book.
St. Petersburg cablegram : Count 

Tolstoi has asked friends here to aid 
him in gathering material for a new- 
book. H e purposes w riting  an ex
haustive treatise on (he history of 
the people’s movement in Russia dur
ing the last twenty-five years.

Corbin Suggests Salute.
M anila cablegram : Major-General 

Corbin’s annual report as commander- 
in-chief of United States troops in the 
Philippines recommends that a salute 
be fired at every  American arrpy post 
throughout the world upon occa-
nts.r. r.* ,/___

M AK E  A P P E A L  FOR C H E A P  M E A T

toGermans Would Open Frontiers 
Free Importation o f Animals.

Berlin cablegram : Th e  agitation  fo r 
the opening o f the frontiers to the free  
importation o f m eat and live  animals 
has taken the form o f telegraphic ap
peals by associations and municipal!* 
ties to Chancellor Von Bulow, espe
cia lly  from Thuringa, where prices are 
alleged to be 40 per cent h igher than 
form erly. There seems no doubt 
that the price o f m eat has risen 40 per 
cent during the last ten years and 
from  20 to 30 per cent w ithin a year, 
but those who are Investigating the 
situation arc divided as t,o the causes 
— whether the increases are attribut
able partly fo  the generally increasing 
scale o f liv in g  or altogether to  the 
customs duties and the sanitary bar
riers to  the importation o f m eals and 
liv e  animals.

Kn ife Breaks Off In Wound.
M iddletown, Ohio, special: W illiam  

Smith o f rittsburg, a cook fo r  a  c ir
cus, Btabbed John Lyons, an hostler, 
five  tim es in  the back, tw ice  on the 
head and In the right arm w ith  a 
butcher knife. One wound touched 
the lung and t.he blade o f the kn ife 
was brokon c ff in another wound.
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C H A P T E R  X. f tho streets) to see her promised hus
band.

V ery  like a princess and a great, 
lady looked .Toan o f Hohenstein as she 
went lip the aisle, w ith M argaret o f 
Courtland by her side. Sho kept. her 
eyes on the ground, lor she meant to 
look at no one and behold nothing till 
she should see— that which she longed 
to look upon.

Suddenly she was conscious that 
they had stopped in the m iddle o f a 
vast silence. T h e  candles upon the 
great a ltar throw  down a golden 
lustre. Joan saw the irregu lar shin
ing or them on her white bridal dress, 
and wondered that it should he so 
bright.

“ My brother, the Prince o f Court- 
Ism i!”  said the vo ice o f the Princess 
Marga re i.

Slow ly Joan raised her ey es - pride 
and happiness a t war with a kind o f 
glorious shame upon her face.

But that one look altered all things 
She stood fixed, aghast,, turned to 

stone as she gazed. She could 
neither speak nor think. Th a t which 
she saw alm ost struck her dead with 
horror.

Th e man whom his sister introduced 
as the Prince o f Courtland was not

A t the High Altar.
When Maurice von Lynar reached 

the open air he stood for fu ll tive min
utes. light-headed in the rush o f the 
city  traffic. The loud reiteration o f 
re jo ic ing sounded heartless and even 
itnpertinent in his ear. Th e  world had 
changed for ihe young- Dane since the 
Count von Loen had been summoned 
by  the rrin ecss  Margaret.

He cast his mind back over the in
terv iew . bm failed to disentangle any
thing definite, It was a maze o f im 
pressions out o f which Kiev, the cer
ta in ty .that safely to play his difficult 
part he must obtain the whole confi
dence o? tho Duchess Joan.

The young Dane found the duchess 
walk ing up and down ou the noble 
promenade v.-hlch faced the river to 
the west.

"Ah , Von Lynar, my brave Dane, 
what good wind brings you here?”  she 
cried. “ I  declare J was longing for 
som e one to talk to.”  A consciousness 
o f  need which had only just come 
upon her.

” 1 have seen the Princess M argaret." 
said the youth slowly, “ and I think

Joan o f the Sword Hand had 
placed herself at. the head o f her 
400 lances, ana was rifling through the 
shouting streets toward the Pla*«eu- 
burg gaTe.

As scon as they were clear the 
Princess .Toan turned in her saddle 
m il spake to the 400 behind her.

"W e  ride hack to Kerns berg,'* she 
cried. "Joan <if Ihe Sword Hand is 
wed. but not ye won. I f  they would 
icccp her they must first catch her. 
A re  you w ith  me, lads o f the h ills?"

There came a unanimous shout of 
'A ye— to the death I ”  from  400 
hreals.

"Then  g ive  r;.e a sword and put the 
horses to  ih e ir speed. W e  ride fo r 
home. L e t them catch us who can !”  

And this was ihe true fashion o f tho 
m arrying o f  Joan o f  the Sword Hand, 
Duchess o f Hohenstein, to the Prince 
Louis o f Courtland, by his brother, 
Bishop Conrad, cardinal and prince 
o f the H oly Church.

that she must mistake me fo r some
other person. She spoke things most j ihe knight o f the tournament. H e was
si range io me.”

The eyes o f  the duchess danced. A  
load seemed suddenly lifted  off her 
mine.

‘ •Was she very  angry?" she queried.
‘ ‘V e ry !"  returned Von Lynar. sm il

in g  in recognition o f her smile.
"W h a t said the princess?”
“ F irs t  she would have it that my 

name and style was that o f the Count 
von  Loen. Then she reproached me 
fiercely because 1 denied il.  A fte r  
that she spoke o f certain foreign  cus
tom s she had been taught, recalled 
walks through corridors and rose ga r
dens w ith me, t ill my head swam 
and I  knew nor what to  answer."

Joan o f the Sword Hand laughed a 
m erry peal.

“ The Count von T.ocu. did she say?"

no) the young prince o f  the summer 
palace. He was a man much older, 
more m eager o f body, grey-headed 
with an odd sidelong expression In his 
eyes. H is shoulders were bent and 
he carried h im self like a man prema
turely old.

And there, behind the altar ra iling 
clad in the scarlet o f a prince o f the 
church, and wearing the m itre o f a 
bishop, stood the husband o f her 
heart’s deep thoughts, tho man who 
had never been out o f her mind all 
these weary months. l i e  held 
service book In his hand, and stood 
ready to m arry Joan o f Hohenstein to 
another.

"A re  you the Prince o f  Courtland?’ 
she asked; and at the sound o f her 
voice, unwonl.edly clear in the great

C H A P T E R  XI.

W h a t  Joan  L e f t  B eh ind .
A fte r  the departure o f  his bride, the 

Prin ce o f Courtland stood on the steps 
o f  the minster, dazed and foundered
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she mediated. "W e ll, so you are the church, even ihe organ appeared to 
Count von Loen. I  crcate you the , atlll itself. A ll listened intently, 
Count von T.oen. I g ive >ou the title, j though on ly  a few  heard the conversa

tion.
“ I have that honor," bowed the man 

with the bent shoulders.
"Then , as flod lives, I w ill never 

m arry you I ”  cried Joan, all her soul in 
the disgust; o f her voice.

"B e not disdainful, my
lady.”  said

I  g iv e  you also therewith the estates 
which pertain to the title. T h ey  are 
■situated on the borders o f  Reichcnau.
1 am  so happy to n igh t that l would 
lik e  to make a ll the world happy. I 
am  sorry for all the fo lk  I have in
jured.”  , ^  ----- ---------------

"L o v e  changes all things," said the tho bridegroom  m ildlv- •']. •v<mr
Dane, sentential!sly. humble slave. ‘ " - V 8 * a

The duchess looked at him quickly, palace and ,,w  *  ' 3S ° ‘ y<Mir
"Y ou  are it. lo v e -w ith  the Princess own an’ i j ‘ k*  ** '"•  The 

M argaret? " ,h e  said. 1 ? at?  ,he
Th e youth blushed a deep crimson ll fr r (.-o rv f  em Pero*- 1 ,s as 

dusky flooded his neck and dyed his m ine."
-P oo r M aurlcc:1' , . W, , « « c h l .R |

his bowed head with her hand, "your 
troubles w ill not be to seek."

“ My lady/- said the youth. " I  fear 
not trouble. I have promised to serve 
the princess in all things. She has 
been kind to me. She has forgiven 
m e all.”

"S o— you are to change your a lleg i
ance.”  said the duchess. “ Kill how 
did you manage to appease her? That 
is  no mean feat. She is an imperious 
lady and quick o f understanding.” 

Then Maurice von Lynar told his 
m istress o f his most allowable fa lse
hoods, and begged her not to unde- 
•ceive the princess, for that he would 
rather bear all that she might put 
upon him than that she should know 
he had lied to her.

“ Do not be afraid,”  said the duchess, 
"'it was 1 who tangled the skein. So 
fa r  you have unravelled it very  well. 
Tho least I  can do Is to leave you to 
unwind it to the cud, my brave Count 
-von Loen.”

The morning o f f t e  great day 
dawned cool and grey. The streets

Princess M argaret whispered to the 
bride, who stood with a face as ashen 
pale as her white dress.

••Well," she said tinallj-. “ I w ill 
marry this man. since it is my fate. 
L e t ihe ceremony p roceed !”

"1 thank yon, gracious lady ," said 
the prince, taking her hand and lead
ing his bride to the altar. ‘ ‘You w ill 
never regret il."

“ No, but you wil 
groomsman, Prince Ivan of Muscovy. 

The fu ll rich tones o f  the prince

She stood fixed, aghast.
by the shame which had so suddenly 
befallen him.

"B id  the gates be shut, prince*” 
The whisper came over his shoulder 
from  a young man who had been 
standing all tho tim e tw-isting his mus
tache. “ Bid your horsemen bit. and 
bridle. The plain is fa ir before you. 
It is a long way to Kornsberg. l.e i uo 
wench in t>'** world put this shame 
upon a s ig n in g  prince 0f  Courtland 
upon hIs WGridlng d a y !"

-rhus Ivan o f Muscovy, attired in 
silk, banded o f black and gold, eoun 
seled the disdained Prince Louis, who 
stood pushing upward w ith his two 
fingers the point o f  his thin greyish 
beard and gnaw ing Its straggling ends 
between his teeth.

The Prince Txmis appeared to be 
moved by Prince Wasp's words. H e 
turned about to the nearest, knight-in 
waiting.

‘ ‘Let us to horse—every man o f u s !’ 
he said. "B id  that the steeds be 
brought instantly."

The banded W asp had fur;her coun 
sels to give.

"G ive  out that you ,go  to meet the 
princess at. a rendezvous. For 
pleasantry between yourselves, you 

mutt e r e i  his have resolved to spend the honeymoon
at. a  distant hunl ing-lodge. Quick! 
N ot half a dox.cn o f  all the company 

bishop rose and fell through the j caught the true import o f her words 
crowded M inster as Joan o f Hohen- i You w ill tam e her yet.”
stein was married to his elder 
brother, and with the closing words 
o f  the episcopal benediction an awe 
fe ll upon the multitude. They fe lt 
that, they were in the presence o f 
great unknown forces, the action and 
interaction o f which m ight lead no 
man knew whither.

A t  the close o f  the service, .loan, 
now' Princess o f Courtland, leaned 
over and whispered a word to her 
captain, Maurice von Lynar. an action 
noticed by Tew. The young man 
started and gazed into her face; but, 
im m ediately commanding his emotion, i 
he nodded and disappeared by a side 
door.

A t t.lie command o f the prince the 
trumpets rang out again tho “ Hoot 
anrl-saddle!" from  the steps o f  the 
cathedral. A t the sound, the grooms 
who were here and there In the press 
hasted to lind and caparison the 
horses o f their lords. Meanwhile, on 
the wide steps the Prince Louis 
fretted, dinting his nails restlessly in 
lo his palms and shaking w lih anger 
and disappointment till his deep 
sleeves shook like scarlet ilames In a 
veneering wind.

(T o  he continued.

In the center o f  the M inster Place, 
the 4Ci.i lances o f  the Kernsberg es 
eorl. had formed up. a serried mass o f 
beautiful well-groomed horses, stal 
w art men, and shining spears, from 
each o f  which ihe pennon or their 
m istress fluttered in the light wind.

On the steps o f the Minster, a fter 
they had descended m ore than half
way, the new Princess o f Courtland 
turned upon her lord. H er  hand 
slipped from  his arm, which hung a 
moment crooked and empty before it 

I dropped to  his side. H is mouth was 
, a little  open with surprise.

‘ ‘Now , m y lord,”  said the Princess 
Joan, loud and clear. “ I  have married 

“ I create you the Count von Loen." vou T h e  bond o f heritage-brother- 
w ere com pletely lined w ith  the fo lk  : hood is fulfilled. 1 have obeyed my ! 
o f  the c ity  o f Courtland as the Prin- ! fa ther to t.he letter. I  have obeyed the 
cess Margaret, w ith the Sparhawk j emperor. I have done all. N ow  be it 
and his company o f lances clattering j known to you and to  all men that I 
behind her, rode to the entrance o f w ill neither liv e  w ith you nor ye t in 
the great palace where abode the | jo u r  city. I  am your w ife  in name.

Secret W ell Kept.
Cashier Jackson o? the American 

The great organ swelled out. The ! Cotton Oil Company’s New  York of- 
mnrriage procession was re formed, j f.ces. form erly  held the position o f  
'Ih e  prince bishop had retired to his traveling auditor, v.lih several o f  the 
sacristy to change his robes. The new southern states under his supervision, 
princess o f  Courtland came down the He is an expert on hotels in the lerri- 
aislc on the arm o f her husband. i U>ry which he covered, and declares

that there are some which are "tho 
lim it."

“ T stopped o ff one- day at. a. little  
Louisiana tow n ." lie said in te lling  
o f  his experiences, “ and went to its 
solitary hotel for supper. The w aiter 
brought me a plate o f some kind o f 
moat. I tried to figure out whai it 
was by looking at It, ar.d failed . Then 
I tasted it. S till I was in the dark.

F inally I called my servitor.
“  ‘W a iter,’ I said, ‘ what kind o f meat 

is that you brought me?’
"  'Please, Suit. Boss. I ’s go t strick 

orders not to toll,' he replied, and 
moved away grinning.”— N ew  York  
T im es.

bride-elect.
"W h o  is that youth?" asked M ar

garet o f Courtland o f Joan, as they

Vou shall n ever he my husband in 
aught else. I bid you farew ell. Prince 
o f  Courtland. Joan o f  Hohenstein may

came out together; she looked at the . m arry where she is bidden, but she 
Dane— ‘ 'he at the head o f your first | loves where she w ill." 
troops'* H e  looks like  vour brother." ! 'rite horse upon which she had come 

“ H e  h a s  often  b e e n  taken fo r su ch !" to  the M inster stood waiting. There 
said the bride. “ H e Is called th e  ! was the Sparhawk ready to help her
Count von T.oen.”

The bells o f the n-ir.st.er clanged 
out a changeful thunder o f brazen ac
claim  a^ the bride set out fo r  tho 
lira* tim e (so they -.old o.aeli other on

into the saddle.
E re  one o f ihe wedding guests could 

m ove to  prevent her. before the Prince 
o f Courtland could cry an or
der o r  decide what. to do, I

Explained Theologically.
Professor— W hat sort o f a fish wa9 

it that, swallowed Jonah?
Theo log— A  planked whitefish. 
Professor- S ir! You are trifling

w ith  a most sacred------
Th eo log— Not at all, professor. The 

term “ planked fish”  comes from  Jonah 
being compelled to walk the plank. 
This, in conjunction with the fact that 
the fish was “ prepared.”  has led to 
the deduction o f  our eolored brethren 
that Jonah had plenty to  eat during 
the three days’ o f his p iscatorial in
carceration------

Students (crowding around the pro
fessor— Stand back! G ive him a ir ! 
A h ! H e  begins to  re v iv e !— Chicago 
Post.

f e e d  FOR HOGS. O TH E R  T H A N  
CORN.

Th at corn is the only thing that wi.. 
prove profitable in  hog f i l i n g  is de
nied bv Prof. George M. Rom m el, 
port in  anim al husbandry o f the bu
reau o f animal industry.

Prof. Rom ol says that i t «« tallac
to a rgu e, ha. hog C e d i n g  w ill no , g ive  
profitable returns outside o f  ihe corn 
bolt W h ile  corn lias Us advanlag ... 
also has its d is a d v a n ta g e s  one or
which is its effect on ^ n u d it y .

Anv locality that, w ill grow  clover 
o f any species, that Is favorab le to  the 
production o f a lfa lfa , peas o r beaus, 
o r where grains are readily grow, 
such as barley, wheat, oats or rye, 
he favorable fo r the successful pro
duction o f  pork. .

lo c a lit ie s  w here dairying is com 
mon possess excellent advantages for 
the raising, and leguminous^ pasti.re^ 
such as c lover., a lfa lfa , pea-, 
beans as a basis fo r  the grain  feed  
that can read ily be grown, and also 
dalrv by-products, produces the \er> 
h ighest grade o f pork at a minimum 
© Sr. The variety  o f  feed* alone is an 
item  o f great importance m hog feed

iDr ro f .  Rom m el thinks that the corn

belt states are HUle, If “ ^ f V . ^ T h e  
to  those outside o f that d ls tr l^ . The 
south has an abundance o f veKOta ion 
and in the extrem e west, where alta l.a  
and the c lover o f  the coast arc grown, 
hogs can be raised w ith great P*0^ -

Harley is one o f the best grains for 
beg  feeding. W h ile  not used to any 
great extent In Am erica, Danish farm 
ers make excellen t pork from  b a ile^  
Experim ents at the Ontario station 
show that prim e export bacon that, is 
now used as a standard is produced 
from  barley.

The O b jec t o f Prof. Rom m el s artic le 
is not to  deprecate the value o f  pork 
but rather to  emphasize the fact th a . 
the farm er outside o f the corn belt has 
just as good opportunity for the pro- 
duction o f good bacon as those w ith
in it.

U N E V E N  T E E T H .

The Farm ing W orld  calls attention 
to the condition in which the teeth 
o f  horses are many tim es found. Th e  
m olar o r  hack teeth in  the horse fr e 
quently become very  uneven aud 
sharp upon their faces o r grinding sur
faces, in consequence o f the crusta 
petrosa o r  cement, w earing aw ay too 
rapid ly aud often  leav ing  deep cavi
ties in the teeth which become filled 
w ith  food and soon prove a great 
source o f annoyance by in terfering 
w ith  proper mastication. Th is occurs 
in horses o f  a ll ages, but m ost fr e 
quently in old horses. Th e  upper m o
la r teelh . being w e ll protected on the 
outer surface w ith  enamel, w ear less 
readily than the low^er ones, which are 
protected upon the inner side. In  con
sequence o f  this the upper teeth o ften  
become very  sharp upon the outside, 
and when the reins are drawn up the 
cheeks are forccd  upon the sharp 
edges and become sore and often  lac- 
crated. w h ile  the low er ones, becom
ing sharp on the inside edges lacerate 
the tongue In a sim ilar manner. The 
horse from  this cause refuses his food, 
since m astication causes him severe 
pain. H e drives sideways, drolls o r 
slobbers, tosses his head, etc. H e soon 
begins to lose ilesh, the d igestive o r 
gans become deranged, the skin be
comes tight, and ho gets hide-bound, 
and the an iyia l is  perhaps doctored fo r  
hots, worms and the like. In  all those 
cases the tooth rasp is necessary; 
w ith that instrument the sharp cor
ners o f  the toeth are easily taken off 
and the horse is enabled to feed again 
in  a proper manner. I f  ih e  teeth  are 
in this condition medicine is o f no 
ava il. The veterinary dentist, must be 
called and the tooth rasp is the only 
rem edy that w ill p rove  o f any service.

T H E  ID E A L  COOKING A P P L E .

“ The most important use to  which 
apples are put is cooking. There are 
many ways in which they may ho 
cooked, but no m atter which one is 
fo llow ed  It is necessary that such ap
ples are used as are o f  good quality. 
Some people think that almost any 
kind o f apples w ill do to cook, but 
those which arc poor before cooking 
will be poor afterward. It takes good 
apples to  m ake good sauce o r  pies. 
Therefore, the ideal cooking apple is 
one o f good quality, it  should also he 
o f fa ir size. N early  all apples that 

! are cooked are first pared, and It is 
troublesome and expensive to  pare 
small ones. And- it should be a regu
lar shape and not furrowed or lop
sided, as some are, for such can not. 
he properly pared on a machine, and 
the work is not easily  done by hand.

"T h e  ideal apple gTows on a tree 
that is healthy and productive. To 
get apples to use p len tifu lly  (and that 
is the w ay to  use them ), we must 
have trees that grow  well under or
dinary conditions, and bear reasonably 

i w ell. Fruit, that can not be produced 
reasonably cheap Is not very  satisfac- 

j tory lo the grower, and a purchaser 
j w ill usually have to  pay high for it.

“ The flavor o f our best cooking ap
ples is subacid, and some o f them 
that are sour do well, but the more 
la rt they are the more sugar it. wi.P 
tako to tem per the flavor to the taste. 
If. is not w ell that apples fo r  cook
ing should he sim ply m ild and lack
ing in character, hut. i f  there is plenty 
o f sugar, along with acidity, the sauce, 
pics, or other preparations made from 
them w ill he that much the belter. F or 
baking sweet, apples are usually pre
ferred.

“ No one or two varieties w ill serve 
fo r all tastes and places. Some people 
lik e  one flavor and some another, aud 
some varieties are better suited to  one 
soil or clim ate than to another. A ll 
those points are to be considered in 
choosing varieties  to  plant, and too 
much care Is not lik e ly  to he used in 
the m atter; usually ihe contrary is 
true.”

H A N D L IN G  FARM  M ANURES.

E A T  A N  A P P L E .

R E G U L A R IT Y  IN FEEDING .

Few realize the great importance o f J 
regu larity In feeding. A ll stock 
should be fed at the same hour every 
day. The d igestive fluids flow  the 
most free ly  and work the most effect- j 
ually when they are called upon at 
regular intervals. The animal that is 
not feu at tho usual feed ing lim e be
comes nervous and worried fo r  its 
feed. Tho d igestive fluids have begun 
to flow and try to work before the 
feed comes, and on the other hand, tho 
anim al that Is fed before its usual 
feed ing tim e is not in prime condi
tion fo r m aking tho best use o f its 
feed, as it. has not the appetite that 
comes a t the regular feeding tim e and 
prompts the flow o f the d igestive 
fluids. Th e habit o f feed ing a t all 
hours is certain to result in a waste 
o f food and is conducivo to an un
thrifty condition. Regu lar feeding 
promotes good assim ilation, as then 
the gastric Juices and the saliva come 
m ost copiously, and work together on 
the feed, thus assuring thorough di
gestion. W e  should never fo rget that 
irregu lar feed ing is wm <:.-»Cul feedinir.

Ars you feeling sore of bluo.
Don’ t, know hardly whuf to do? 
Everything Ron* nil awry.
Or, at toast, so to your eye?

Iiuc an Apple.
Are you feeling kindrr sick.
L ik e  n rvtif th e  ch icken * p ick?
Are you feeling moss and worried? 
Wish, almost, you’re dead a,nd burled? 

Eat nn apple.
I f  you are a minister,
Aud your sermon .-ffms a blurr;
And your prayers but littlo bettor— 
Think not Satan is the matter,

Kal an apple.
Apples, apples are the charm,
That, can keep tho world from harm; 
Call bark faith though far receded, 
Give an uplift when most needed.

E a t  an apple. — Ex.

SW IN E  Q UERIES.

A  subscriber from Iowa asks what 
makes his hogs cough? Another asks 
if  It is not natural fo r  hogs to cough? 
No, it is not natural for pigs to cough. 
They cough when there is a cause for 
it. the same as a man. Th ere  are sev
eral causes for coughs among pigs. 
Foul or ill ventilated sleeping quarters 
w ill o ften  cause coughs, as w e ll as 
dusty sleeping- quarters o r dusty feed 
ing floors. Som etim es throat o r lung 
troubles, and consequently coughs, are 
brought on by pigs being obliged to  go 
to  and from  the ir pastures through 
a dusty lane. They being so low  to the 
ground, inhale all the dust that the 
drove stirs up. They w ill frequently- 
come up through this lane on the run 
when called to their meals. T h ey  w ill 
invariably open their mouths as soon 
as they run any distance and thus in
hale a grea t amount o f  dust that they 
would not ge t i f  they came more slowr- 
Iy. It is not advisable to  have a pas
ture situated fa r  from  the feed floor, 
fo r  that, reason. Again, to  save labor 
many farm ers w ill feed on the ground 
in  a dry time. Th is is a very  bad prac
tice. T had rather a  p ig would cat. out 
o f a mud hole than a bed o f dust., in 
testinal worms w ill also cause pigs to 
cough. I f  it  is Intestinal worms, feed 
them libera lly  on pumpkins and you 
w ill rid them entirely and at the same 
timo g ive  them one o f the best and 
cheapest feeds fed on the farm.

Tho problem o f  how to handle tho 
manure on the farm  is an important 
one and can only be solved by suffi
cien t help a t the righ t lim e. In  my 
rambles over the country I see much 
manure that is lay ing in piles in  the 
fields and I see some on my own farm, 
but w e would rather have it there in 
almost any shape than to have i t  piled 
up iu the barnyards. W e know and 
most o f tho farmers know that it is 
not a good way to handle manure. W e 
know that it would be bettor to spread 
as fast as It is hauled out, but when 
help is scarce we cannot help our
selves in the m atter and must do the 
best w e can. Some o f  us think we are 
ve ry  fortunate i f  w e get the yards 
Cleaned up before  cold, freez in g  
weather sets in. W e  have not always 
been able to do this, and it  is no easy 
task to clean up a yard when tho ma
nure is frozen.

Farmers as a general th ing now 
haul the manure from the bam s as 
fast as it  is made all wittier. Some 
spread it as they haul it out. Others 
leave it in piles in tho field. . I t  all de
pends on whether the man has tim e to 
spread it or not. Hui the hulk o f tha 
manure remains in tho barnyards un
til the spring opens, and in many 
cases i f  tho fa rm er is short o f  help it 
is lo ft in t.he yards until autumn. N o 
matter when It is hauled out i t  Is a 
hard and a hurry-up job  and at the 
present itm e it  is  difficult to  h ire  men 
who w ill handle manure all day, and I 
cannot lilamc them, for where cattle 
have tramped over the manure 
through the spring months it  is not a 
pleasant task.

There are many farm ers who have 
to depend on hired help to do this 
work. Th ey  use one team and two 
wagons. The hired man is kept in the 
yard and loads the wagons and tho 
farm er hauls it to  the field. In such 
eases, however much ihe farm er would 
like to spread the manure as he hauls 
It. he cannot do so, but it takes tim e, 
and il would keep the man in the yard 
idle a good part o f his time, so ho 
nulls it o ff in small piles, thinking ho 
w ill spread it. a fter it is all hauled 
out. Sometimes lie can do this and at 
other times he cannot, fo r it is a  busy 
lim e, and there is much other w-ork 
that is pressing and must be done. So 
the manure in the field is le ft  until it 
freezes up and no m atter how much 
lim e the farm er then has t.he manure 
cannot bo spread.

TR E E S  ON T H E  FARM .

A  few  pears should bo planted about 
the buildings. Summer and autumn 
varieties  w ill be relished by the fam
ily. W in ter  varieties  are not so profit
able as arc w inter apples. T ry  .setting 
a few  plum trees in the chicken yard. 
Cherry trees thrive, i f  set. a long’ fence 
rows. They should not be om itted 
from  th e  lis t o f  trees ordered in the 
spring.

Select trees which w ill bear in your 
locality, even  though the fru it m ay not 
bo o f  the very  best qualify. Thus, tho 
w riter cannot plant Northern Spy be- 
causo it  w ill not bear a t all w ith  him. 
H e  must plant some apples o f  poorer 
quality i f  he desires fru it. W h ile  there 
should be summer and autumn apples 
fo r  fam ily  use, y e t  v e ry  few  trees  are 
needed fo r  this purpose. Th e  bulk of 
the trees should he o f w in ter varieties. 
A n y  surplus o f  w in ter apples can he 
sold, w h ile  there is no m arket for
(inmmpp varluilae

IN TE LL IG E N C E  OF HORSES.

James H. W allick , o f “ Bandit K ing* 
aud “ Cattle K in g "  fame, says: " I  can 
pick an in te lligen t horse. E very 
horse has a character and you can 
size him up as easily as you can deter
mine the character o f a person. W hen 
the horse’s disposition is known, then 
the question o f  how to deal w ith him 
is simple. The horse has but one idea 
a t a tim e in his head and should be 
treated accordingly. l i e  should never 
be whipped for fright, but a new idea 
should he given him to attract his at
tention. Ta lk ing  to him will often do 
that.

“ Be gentle w ith a horse, but let him 
know that you are the master. This 
rule is a universal one. The success
ful business man controls his em
ployes by that method. I f  the horse 
has confidence in his m aster he w ill 
obey his command, but he must know 
what his master w ishes him to  do. 
That is the grea t secret o f success 
with horses. F ew  are ablo to com
municate to the dumb brutes, but 
such can be trainers. T h e  thorough
breds are usually the m ost in telligent 
and consequently the most proud spir
ited, but the results from  them are 
correspondingly greater.

“ N o  horse Is by nature bad or v ic 
ious, but is mado so by cruel o r  Im
patient men. But vicious horses can 
be reform ed just as can ev il persons, 
and, do you know. I  think that per
sons, liko other animals, are made 
ana not bom  vicious. Some horses a p  
lunatics, and are no m ore accountable" 
fo r their actions than insane human 
beings. A  man who can deal w ith 
men can deal with tho brute creation, 
fo r  the nature o f  a ll are tho sam e In 
quality, but in low er animals the quan
tity  o f  In telligence varies. N o  Won
der a horse acts badly when a fool 
o f  a  man Is try ing to  m anage him.”

M E T A L  COOPS.

A t  a state fa ir  recently the w riter 
saw' some coops made out o f metal, 
the parts being adjustable. T h e  idea  
is a good one. Tt is  nor. necessary to 
go  to  the patent men to  buy, but any 
man of in telligence can Invent a metal 
coop fo r  h im self w ith  side and ends 
as w ell as floors adjustable. Such a 
coop has severa l advantages over the 
wooden coop. It  should last forever, 
i f  properly painted and taken care  of. 
N o  rat can gnaw a hole through such 
a  coop, nor are there perm anent crev
ices In which lice can collect. They 
have no pores to  fill up w ith  disease 
germs, to  subsequently breed disease. 
Th ey  m ay be scalded out frequently 
or may be subjected to  a degree of! 
heat that w ill destroy a ll life . I f  the 
metal floors come into contact w ith



TtIL BIO Fl'LTON COUNTY FAIRTHE CULVER CITIZENPROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY. 
J )R . 0. A  REA.

P h t s t o t a n  a n d  S u r g e o n

OFFICE: Main Streec, opposite Post Olflce
C u l y e b , I n d i a n a .

H R  NORMAN S. NORRIS,

WALL PAPER 
AN® PAIN TS

i. H. KOONTZ & SON. PtBLTSHKES
Will Begin Wednesday, Sept. 6th 

and Continue Until the Qth.SUBSCltl PTTON KATKS
One Year, in advunsft.................
Six Months, iu <td vance..................Three Months in advance...........

ADVEBTISINu 
Hates for homo and forei«u advert ising mado 

known on application. •Legal advertising ac the rute* tlif-d by law.

D e n t is t . J*:iilnr«-Ml at the pastollice at Culver, Indiana, 
s ŝ iond-clas* mail matter. Sfjrincj Will Soon Be S Sere

Soon be time to have those rooms re-papered 
and that job of painting clone. We want to show 
you the handsome new designs in Wall Papers 
we have received. Our low prices tend to make 
the cost of “ brightening up”  as little as possible.

Office—Opposite M. R. Church 
CULYKft, TND. _

E . P A R K  10 Et,

P H ifiiC iA N  a n d . S u r g e o n

Special attention £»vhu to Obstctrhw and 
Disease* of Women. Office over Cidv«r Ex 
change Bunk. Residence, wmw Main aud 
Stiott Strobe-.. Office houra, 8 Ui 10 a. in; 2 to 4 
p. in. aud 7 to 8o. co.

Q  C. DU HR, D. I). S 

Dentist S L A T T E R Y ’S  D RU G  S T O K E
Friday and Saturday o1 each week. Office 

opposite Poatoffice. CUT.YRR. IND.

g  VVT. S. W ISEM AN, M. D. 

P h y s ic ia n  a n d  S u r g e o n

• * ♦ 
C u l v e r ,  In d ia n a .

WILLIAM GRUBBA F ill LINE (ll:
PI LIMBING SIPM IfS, 

WELL M4TFRIALS. 
ETC.. tlC.

P ra c t ica l P lu m b er
A. DEEDS

Having opened a shop in Culver. I  am now 
prepared to do all kinds of Plumbing 

and Well Work. Give me a trial.

D e n t is t
REPAIR WORK WILL 

RECEIVE PROMPT 
ATTENflON

OFFlCR: Over Leonard's Furniture Store.
P l y m o u t h , I n d ia n a .

CULVER, m
J . F A I R C H I L D

L ive Stock and (Jen eh at. 
A uctioneer.

Terms Koafonable. Satisfaction Ouaranteed 
Vt rite for dfttea. Residence, * mllaseastoi Mux i.,ku«k0« Lake. CL'LVEK, IND. w . s. EasseNag

FU R N ITU R E  and 
U N D E R T A K I N G

lv ELLISON

A ttorney at L aw

Dill o? Nig'it Crills m ap liy  
Attended To.

Practice# hi All Courts State aud Federal.
P lymouth, I nd.

A GENERAL LINK OF g y 7 I V.4 ji/ —̂ \ /  f \
F I X E  F l I R X t T U R E  * :_>, ~

at low prices ___ :_____—_______— — --------- -
Indepcadeiii and Bel! Iclepiiones— Next Door to Postomce, Oliver

Trustee’s Notice.

Grand Fall Opening and Astonishing Sale
A L L M A N ’S, T5he Busy Big' Store, Plymouth, Ind.

S e p t e m b e r
9 th
to

S e p t e m b e r
16th

M e n ’s F in e  C l o t h i n g
We have the sole agency for the cele

brated “Kuppenhoimer Clothes" 
the finest in the world.

100 Men’s “ Kuppenheimer" Suits 
finest ever shown in Plymouth 
and equal to aud $80 tailor made
suit to go at............................ SIS.00

100 Men 8 ’'Kuppenheimer”  Suits 
equal to any $35 tailor made suits
to go at.................................. $22.50

100 Aim's li Kuppenheimer”  Suits 
equal to any $25 tailor made suits
to go at...................................$15.00

150 Men's suits worth up to $1.“) to
a t .............................................................$ 8 .5 0

150 Men’s Suits worth up to $12.50
to  g o  a t .................................................$ 7 .7 5

150 Men’s Suits worth up to $10.00
to  g o  a t .................................................$ 6 .7 5

50 Men’s Suits worth up to $7.50 to 
go at........................... ...............$4.65

[On value in finishing braid.........
Special lot oi‘ new 50c and 75j silk

50c School Umbrellas at................
10c values in Ladies or Gents Ker

chiefs, six for.............................
50c guaranteed link Cull' Huttons

per pair......................................
35c fancy or plain wide Kibbon per

25c turn over Collars two for..........  253t
Children's 15c black Bose at.......... 10<
Girls' splendid new school Cajjes, 

at.................. 15c, 25c, 39c and 50c

S h o e s  fo r  E v e r y b o d y
Sole agency for ‘-Douglas" shoes 

for men and “ Melba” shoes for
women, at.....................3.CO and 3.50

Any $2.50 shoes for Ladies or Gents
at,..............................................$1.88

Any $2.00 shoes for Ladies or (rents
a t... ^...................................... $1.09

Any $1.75 shoes for Ladies or Gents
at............................................ $1.29

A writing tablet free with every pair of 
school shoes.

Girls or boys 81.75 or $2 00 school
shoes at........... :-4. . .  •...............$1.35

Girls or Boys $1.50 school shoes
at.......... *........ ........................ $1.20

O iris or Boys $ 1.00 school shoes to
go at................................ ...........95c

Baby Moccasins.. .........................10c
Children's and Infants’ shoes, ;i big 

line, at............................. 19c to 79c

E c o n o m y  B a s e m e n t
5c cake of Toilet Soap...................... Ic
3 Spools Contes Thread...................10c
5c paper of Hooks and Eyes............. Jc
25c box of three cakes of Toilet Soap 9c
Special 50c best work Shirts.......... 34c
10(5 can vas Gloves.............................7c
82.00 Suit Oases..........................$ 1.29
Two tables of very desirable Keuiant.s 

of Calicos, Ginghams. Shirtings Wool
ens. etc.

Special table of Hoys, Girl's and Child's 
Shoes at less than the cost. to manu
facture.

One table of best calicoes on earth 
(every piece guaranted tirstclass) 
short lengths, at the rate of. I y.c to 3J4

U n d e r w e a r ,  B l a n k e t s
Men’s extra, quality fleece lined un

derwear at.................................. 39c
Ladies 75c union suite at.................54c
Infants line woolen vests at........... 2lc
Ladies extra quality vests or pants.21c 
Fine line of single, large cotton

blankets...................................... 29c
10-4 Double cotton blankets at.......39c
Extra heavy 10-4 cotton blankets at.59c 
Extra heavy 11—1 cotton blankets at.69c 
Extra heavy 12-4 cotton blankets.. .79c

D r e s s  G o o d s  B a r g a in s
Special 50c black Brilliantine.........35c
81.25 newest dross goodsof all kinds

at.................................................95c
75c flannels and novelties in dress

goods at..................................... 48c
$1.25 yard wide guaranted silks at. .75c 
$1.50 yard wide silk at................$1.10

Hundreds of other bargains that can only be found in. Allman's 
Great Economy Basement,

We are sole agents for the McCall Patterns. . $1,000-assortment 
carried in stock at all times. Mail orders promptly filled.

Sole agents for the Kabo Corsets.
Don't miss seeing our new premium department, get a trading 

card with every purchase, besides giving you the best merchandise 
the markets afford we give you beautiful and useful presents free.

R e m e m b e r  th e  d a t e  o f  th is  G r a n d  O p e n in  
S e p t e m b e r  10. S e v e n  d a y s  o f  astoi

ALLM AN’S, The Busy Big Store
T H E  S T O R E  O F  Q U A L I T Y — P L Y M O U T H ,  I N D I A N A

.ESBBdSSBBSaaiKBBl



THE CULVER CITIZEN
J. H. KOONTZ &, -SOX. Publisher#.

Culver, I n d iana , Ana. HI, 1905.

CULVER MARKETS.
[Cin'iectc<l August

Eggs.......................... .15
Butter........................ .15
Chickens.................... .OS
Roosters..................... .04
Spring chickens, per lb. .10
La rd .......................... .09
Wheat........................ rrl— . t i
Gala............ ............. X\
Corn per bu ................ .50
Rye per bu ................. .53
Clover sood, per bu . . . 5.00
Cattle —Butchers....... 3.500 4.00

K illers.......... 4.50 ($5.00
Hogs.......................... 4.50 (&• 4.75
Sheep ........................ 2.50®4.00

Milch Cows- Choice. 80.00^40.00
11 Common 15.00 (a; 25.00

g e n e ra l

Pcacc and the President.
Ill every civilized laud there is 

rejoicing today over the 
uews that jntfjee is assured between 
"Russia and Japan. The world has 
had its fill ol* the horrors of war, 
arid its ilrst- emotion is one of pro-

LE ITK R  s FORD.
L. LuckcnbiU. CorrtBpoudeut.

Mrs. Oilie Overmeyer returned 
from Chicago last Friday.

Lee Moore who is very ill with 
typhoid fever is reported no better. 

Mabel Zook wont to Lapaz Sat-
found thankfulluK'SS for humanity’s nruay to visit Hilda and Maggie

Smith.
Miss Clara Richard who lias been 

working in Logan returned homo

| LOCAL ITEMS 8

Miss Orpha Wilson of Muncie 
is visiting friends here.

William Wiison, formerly of

sake.
Nor is it too much to say that 

throughout all nations the senti
ment of gratitude is causing 11 deep 
realization of humanity’s debt to 
one man— T h f .o d o k i : R o o s e v e l t . 

Proud as the people of this country 
always have been ol‘ the President, 
iheir pride will now bo increased 
tenfold. For in his consecration 
io a noble cause ho has burst 
through precedent's that were like 
heavy chains, exercized a perfect 
tact, evinced a dauntless resolution 
and an all-conquering optimism 
amid many severe discouragements, 
and in the end snatched a glorious 
victory from defeat.

In the excitement of the last few 
days his earlier struggles may 
have been forgotten, and they are

this place, but living at Muncie now well worth recalling. While
now, came to town Wednesday we were all engrossed with tho
noon. stories of the battle on the Sea of

f will be prepared for making Japan he took the bold initiative
cider, at my home, on Mondays that has led to the present result,
and Thursdays until further no- He had conference after conference
lice.—I. C. B r o o k e . 21-18 

Prof. E. E. Landis, one of the 
the teachers of our public schools 
was in town Friday making pre
parations for the coming term.

Wo are informed that Edwin 
Bradley had a. successful surgical 
operation performed for appendi
citis at the hospital ifi Indianapo
lis and is improving rapidly.

Lo st— Between Culver and Jim
Thomas’ wsidenco a bill pocket j ̂  U it is not ,x>*>ible to 
with papers with James W s , to nll on(, tUe terriblc and 
name tinder will please leave at 
the Citizen Office and receive 
reward. Jam es  L o i i r .

re-

with the representatives of the 
contending powers of which many 
dismal reports were sent out. But 
though the discussions were long 
and full of difficulties, his splendid 
enthusiarn never permitted him to 
waver. Thus the way was pre
pared for that ever memorable dis
patch to Japan and Russia:

The President feels that the. Lowest rates to Portland, Oregon 
time has come when in the interest and return via Nickle Plate road, 
of all mankind he must endeavor also to San Francisco and Los An-

bring ^e -̂S. Cal. and points in Washing- 
' and British Columbia. Full

Wednesday.
Mr. Ben Hetzner of Chicago 

came Monday to spend a few days 
with his parents.

They have improved the appear
ance of the M. E. Church by paint
ing the walls inside.

The teachers of our vicinity are 
preparing to attend the county Tn- j 
stit.ute at Rochester next week.

Miss Lucretia Campbell and I 
niece Hazel Loiter went to Pern to ! 
visit relatives and attend the car
nival. *

Quite a number of young j>eople j 
took advantage of the Indianapolis | 
excursion Sunday and all report a : 
good time.

Notice.
Having put in a large steam sor

ghum factory in connection with 
my cider mill, three miles west of 
Richland Center, we are prepared 
to do up to date work. Criud and 
boil by steam. Bring your can©

; and try the steam process. Terms. 
'20 (its. per gallon or half. We 
make cider on Tuesday and Wed
nesday of each week.

Ar.srAO H  B r o s .,

IT-2t Delong, Ind.

M cLA N E £. CO.
—  Livery —  
Feed and sole
—  Siable —

Special attention given to travel
ing men. Terms reasonable.

Barn East  o f  the Postoff lee

C U L V E R  c u r
Meat

Market
DEALERS IN

FRESH & SMOKED MEATS 
SAUSAGES, ETC.

WALTER £. SON, Props.
Cor. Main an>l WnsltliigUiu Sis., 

CULVER, IND.

lament
able conflict now being waged. 
With both Russia and Japan the 
1‘nited States has inherited ties 

Wait for the Chicago Excursion of friendship and good will. Li
via Nickle Plate Road, Sept. 9th. 
Very low rates. Special train. Tick
ets also sold for train No. 5 leaving 
Bellevue at 10.10 p. m.. Sept. 9th. 
Good returning Sept. 11th. New 
attractions at. Park and Beaches.

hopes for the prosperity and wel
fare of each, and it feels that the 
progress of the world is set back 
by the war between these two great 
nations. The President accord-

! iugiy urges a“ d Japanese
not

ton
information of Agent or address 
C. A. Meliu, T. P. A.. Ft. Wayne. 
Ind.

Full information of Agent or ad-j ~ not only for their
dress. C. A. M r t j n . T. P. A.. F t  government*,

r „ . i  I own sakes but in Tn - interest
the whole civilized world, to open

Wayne, Tnd.
A  covered
A covered wagon belonging to 

the tribe of Israelites of Benton 
Harbor, Mich., having two men 
and one woman as occupants, pass
ed through town Friday. They 
gave a lecture on the public street 
but made no converts. Their state
ment, that, the word of God was

direct negotiations of peace with 
one another.

Truer or better words for the 
purpose could nut- have been chos
en, nor can too much be said in 
praise of the Presiden ts conduct 
from the moment that his first 
efforts were crowned with sucess.

N o . 4(5 
“  -10
“  42 
“  4y

N'o. 41 
‘k 4» 
“ 45 
“  4'J

revealed unto them only and the He had suggested that the uegoti- 
restof mankind is groping in dark
ness, was not well received by our 
people.

Valparaiso I rniversity, Valpa
raiso, Indiana, will ojjeu its 33rd 
year Sept. 5th. 
largest and most prosperous 
tntions of learning in the country, 
and is doing more for young peo
ple than any other school. The! 
work is of the highest order and 
the equipments ihe best. It offers 
without additional expense to the 
student, two new departments for 
the coming year, Dentistry aud 
French.

Maud Osborn and Olive Bolen 
have returned from their trip east.
While there they visited Provi
dence, Newport, Oyster Bay, Bos
ton Guilford and New Haven.
They returned to Providence and 
took an ocean steame to New York 
City, from there they wont to 
Coney Island by the way of Brook- 
lyn, crossing the Hudson river to 
Hoboken N. J. They returned by 
the way of Buffalo and Niagara 
Falls. While on their trip they 
traveled in nine states.

ations be conducted directly be-1 
tween the belligerents, but. offered 
his assistance if it. were required 
in arranging the preliminaries. 
When this country was chosen as * 

This is one of the . ^  meeting place for the pleni- 
insti-i potentiaries hi; not only saw to it 

that every official courtesy was ex-! 
tended to them but helped }>erson- 
ally aud skillfully to bring them 
together upon the amicable terms.I 
It was not his purpose at any time 
however to thrust himself forward, 
and only his profound sense of the 
tremendous issue at stake compell

ed  him finally to act as and inter- 
jmediary when all seemed lost. 
Then in a crisis such as no man 
had faced and overcome he rose to 
his full stature and triumphed 
when others were in despair. Dur- 

I ing three or four days of suspense, 
when heard nothing but deadlock, 
when proud governments, it ap
peared, might reject all suggest
ions of concilliation and compro
mise. his incessant energy, activity 
and moral earnestness did not 
once falter, and he worked out I 
the compromise plan that broke 
tho deadlock and brought the war
ing powers into agreement.

Tnis great achievement will l>e 
celebrated as long as history is 
written, and we shall realize its 

its j greatness more and as time goes 
on.

This from the Chicago Record 
Herald voices the sentiment of 
every true American.

Try Maxinkuckee llour, every 
sack guaranted to be ffrst class. 
For sale by Porter Co. and 
Stahl & Co. tf

Pennsylvania Lines— Time Card
In E ffe c t  Ma y  2is. iw>l.

NORTH BOUND
Daily.............  8:16a.m.

“  ............11:28 a.m.
li Ex. Sun .. .1>:53 p. m. 

Sunday only.. 5:50 p. m. 
SOUTH KOI’ ND

Daily Ex. Sun. (>:06 a. m., 
“  “  .11:52 a.m.

D a ily ............ f>:0<> p. m.!
Sunday only .. 8:10 p. m.

Direct connections for Tndianap- j 
olis via Colfax and Frankfort; also1 
for St. Louis, Evansville and all 
points south and west.

J ames S hugrite. Agent.

T H E  OEM  
H A R N E S S  SH O P

Lor Hand-Made Harness*
CULVER, IND.

KREUZBERGER’S

The best Whiskies, 
Brandies, Cordials, 
Rhine and Moselle 
Wines, and French 
Clarets, Ports and 
Cherry Ales, Beers, 
Mineral Water, etc. 
and a stock of fine 
Domestic and Key 
West Cigars.........

Lithe Mdxinhuckee: Culver, lad.

M. R. C L IM E  
C OS II? 1C I Oil £ . BUILDER

Risi-idencc—MAXINKUCKEE.

ECZEMAsutTiM-erscuntil witli“ Hermtt” 
•Salve, who imve been wlvised 
to liavc limbs amputated. 2S& 

AUdrumrista, Horinii Remedy Co.. Chicago.

PILESUtA sufferer who thinks this d is 
ease incurable has nevftr tried that peculiar “Hermit" Salve. A trial 

will eonviuce the moat sceptical. 25 .£50 cents. 
All drutfgiai*. ilermit Remedy Oo.. ChicutfO.

The Empire.
This world renowned grain drill 

has been on the market for 56 
years.

The record should comment 
self to every thinking and iuteli- 
fient farmer.

Samples are now on exhibition at 
the agricultural sale rooms of C. 
D. Koyser, Plymouth, Indiana.

Catalogues are sent you free ou 
request. Send for one if interested.

Going to Build This Fall?
HEN in need of Lumber,

T M ' i l l B l i M i prices. 1 have a large stock 
on hand at all times.

J .  O. P E R R IE R ,  Culver, Indiana*

F o r  S a l e — Fully matured seed 
w heat. Call at my residence.—L. 
tt Dillon

Souvenir post cards for sale by 
T. E. Slattery.

(CHEAPER THAN
DOING WITHOUT

Jap. B u c K w h e a t  , . . . SO c  p e r  b\i. 
S i b e r i a n  M i l le t ,  . . . .  8 0 c  p e r  b u .  
T u r n i p  S e e d ,  oz., 5c; % lb.> 15c; lb . ,  35c

A d d  5 c  per  p ound  IF wanted by  mail.

Forbes’ Seed Store, Plymouth, Ind.

I
• m m

I STALIL 6  CO.
I  E B E S H  e» SM O K ED  M EA T S  

S T A P L E  AND EA N C Y—

GROCERIES
ttU EEN SW A SJE , ETC  —

# E R U IT S  AND  V E G E T A B L E S

I S TA H L £» CO.
|  TELEPHONE NO. 5 . . .  . CULVER, INDIANA

f O R  S A L E

THE CHADWICK HOTEL
ON LAKE MAXINKUCKEE

containing sixteen rooms. 300 feet lake frontage. Four 
acres oi ground, all well fenced, and ia a high state of cul
tivation. One acre of gardening, well stocked with small 
fruits— strawberries, raspberries, blackberries, gooseberries, 
currants and grapes, and apple, peach, pear, cherry and 
plum trees. Good barn, three wells of fine water, and a 
200-bbl. cistern. Especially suitable for club house. Also 
six beautiful lots in Chadwick’s addition to Long Point.

F O R  P A R T !  O IT I. A K S . A L> D R E S S  •

S. S. CHADWICK, Culver, Ind.

ERESH —PURE DELICIOUS

Ice Cream and Ices
All flavors and colors; fresh every day; 

delivered to your order anywhere. Ice 
Cream, plain or in bricks, Ices, and Cake 
of every description for parties a specialty.

H O W A R D  A N D  D A V I S
M a n u fa c tu re rs  P h o n e  2 3 -2  -  C U L V E R ,  IN D .

c - MAXINKUCKEE  
=  F L O U R =

Is guaranteed to be as flood as the best. Give It 
a trial and you will use no other* Why should 
fa rm ers  use spring wheat flour, when their own 
wheat, ground a l the Culver llouring Mills, Is 
much better? We buy ail kinds o f  $raii>, and do 
custom grinding |)romt>tlij.

C O L L IE R  B R O T H E R S
P R O P R I E T O R S

FOR SALE
A T

Hayes & Son’s Livery
F i r s t  a n d  S e c o n d - H a n d  B u g g i e s  a n d  C a r 

r i a g e s  at y o u r  o w n  p r ic e .



T h e  W e s t e r n  W ife

Shi* w alked  liehtnd the la s s !" !?  iv»nl«s 
T h a t d rew  the b reaker through th e  so il;

Her;: vvftrft the ea r ly  ravine iu l*s  
H e r *  w ere  the eyes  o r  w ife ly  toil.

The smitten prairie blossoms
The sod-home fjickd  fi um H»«* s.-ene;

F in n  gables m et trie w! ii.«ji‘ i in g air.
Deep porches lent repose serene.

B u t w jlh V tn g  b row  and sn ow y tress 
Bespeak  the ea r ly  days o f sri?*:

A n d  there ’s  th e  Oy-fyur wrought im press— 
T h e  untold pathos <if the w ife .

O w estern  m oth er! in  th y  praise 
>'u a rtis t paints, nor p oe i sings,

But rrom the rosary  o f  days 
G od 's angels s lm pc Im m orta l w in gs !

— W il l  Cham berla in  in  Xu.dor.al W eek ly .

H7V—• fr 1 j& r j& z£2rcjG t& 2r'
(Copyright. 1503, by Daily Story I’u'o. Co.)

W ie n  Jack Preston one© said to bis 
w ife  that nothing in the world could 
possibly shako his fa ith  in her, he be
lieved, conscientiously, that it was the 
truth. Th a t not the slightest thing 
had ever happened, cither before their 
m arriage or a fle r  it, 10 in terfere with 
th is conviction, may have bad a great 
deal to do with its firmness. But 
Preston ’s opinion seemed, to himself, 
to be based upon his own fine fidelity 
in his w ife ’s in tegrity ; upon a concep
tion that was too liberal to descend to 
pel tin ess.

On ibis same subject, Mrs. Preston 
entertained her own separate v iew s - 
not unmixed with considerable doubt. 
And the doubt rankled. Finally, it  as
sumed such proportions, lhat she set 
about evo lv ing a means of experiment 
whereby she could ascertain a solu
tion that would be entirely  satisfac
tory. Ifi doing this, there w ere a great 
many things she failed to consider a: 
a l '— us offset by the one passion to 
discover whether her husband was 
really so invulnerable as be Imagined 
himself.

One morning, she w ent into her 
study w ith  a determined plan in view. 
She tore up half a dozen sheets of 
paper before she finally managed a 
Jetlor to her satisfaction. It ran as fol
low s :

Mr. J. H . Preston. N ew  Y ork  City. 
"D ear S ir :— Heed a friend's disinter
ested and well-meant advroe and keep 
a sharp eye on your w ife. A great 
many m ore things than this m ight be 
sa il,  but a word to (he wise, etc."

type copy o f I he 
above, sealed and-clicked off tho ad
dress to her husband's postoffico box. 
Then she locked her desk, pinned on 
her hat and went hurriedly out Into 
the street, walk ing w ith  a sort of 
guilty, nervous haste till she reached 
a mail box. Dropping it In quickly, 
she reversed her steps with more o f 
leisure and returned at oncc to her 
■ittlngroom  and study.

W hen Preston came in, ha lf an hour 
later, his w ife  was industriously en
gaged upon her correspondence.

“ Care about going out to the raecs 
this afternoon?”  ho asked a fter a lit
tle . id ly  lingering the pages o f a maga
zine.

Mrs. Preston hesitated a moment. It 
took a good deal o f w ill power to re
sist, but she made tip ber mind and j 
must p lay the part she had set her- 1 
self. 4

“ 1 am very sorry,”  she replied, stud
iedly, “ but some friends have invited 
me to go  automobiling, and— ”  she 
caused.

"Som e friends?”
“ Yes : the Kelbys, you know.”
“ I know, o f course. But— ”
“ W e ll? ”
“ W ell, it. seems that you always 

have something else on hand when i 
»s k  you to go anywhere.”

“ Purely a coincidence. Experience 
Should teach you that I'd  far rather 
CO with you.”

“ Then break this engagement aud 
como with me,”  he pleaded.

“ Impossible. It  would spoil tho 
party, and I couldn’t take such a re
sponsib ility  on my shoulders.”

Pre3ton colored, crossing his knees

tone, "isn ’t there anything that could 
make you Jealous about me. Don't yon 
love me enough?”  she added w ist
fully.

“ I love yon too much, (hat Is it," he 
responded sw iftly.

“ Of course w e 've argued all this be
fore— and always with the self-same 
result. But I had commenced to 
hope— ”

“ Y es?”
“ That possibly you bad grown more 

— human."
‘ •I hope I have not grown more nar

row .”
“ Suppose,”  she ventured, tentative-

closed and Preston h im self ca.sc 
j quickly Into the room.

‘I forgot my ammunition— tho most 
Important thing "  ho began, then 
stopped short in the middle o f the 

1 floor.
“ .Tack!”
H e answered her with a surprised 

j look, taking in the situation at a
glance.

"1 found this letter,”  she said, cold
ly. "W h at do you think o f it?”

"W h a t do I think o f it?”  he asked, 
com ing closer. “ Why— I haven't rea l
ly  thought much about It.”  l i e  smiled.

‘Then you care so litt le— ”
“ Things o f that sort have a way o f 

not worrying me much, K itty ."  He 
took the letter from  her hand as he 
spoke, and held it up so that the light 
could shine through. “ Did you exam 
ine the w ater mark on this?”  he ask
ed, g iv in g her cheek a playful plneh 
o f deprecation.

Mrs. Preston fe lt her heart lurch 
aud tears o f vexation crowd, smarting, 
to her eyes. “ W e haven't a corner on 
stationery, have we, Jack?”  she ask
ed. w ith  a lame attempt at indigna
tion. But Preston shook his head and 
sm iled again.

And Mrs. Preston is still at sea.

Q U ESTIO N  HE OBJECTED TO.

“ Jack !”
ly, a fter a pause, “ that you— that 
some one w ere to tell you -that you

With a sort o f nervous, guilty haste.
with a sudden gesture o f petulance.

His w ife  watched him closely for 
several seconds, through contracted 
lashes. “ Look ing at you now," she re
marked laughingly, "one would actu
ally suppose you to be jealous.”

"That Is utter nonsense.”
“ Being jealous?" she hazarded. 
“ Certainly."
A fte r  an In slant’s reflection. Mrs. 

Preston rose, and com ing over to 
where her husband sat, bent over (he 
baek o f his chair and touched his 
cheeks with the tips o f her fingers. 
.“ Jack," she began iu a queer little

were just to  find out—
"R id icu lous! "  he brusquely Inter

posed. "D o you suppose that I am 
capable o f a llow ing any one to talk 
to m e?’’

“ Oh, no. Only— these things some
tim es happen without our being exact
ly  able to prevent them.”

Preston reached up suddenly and 
drew her down to his knee. “ My dear 
little  woman," he deprecated gravely, 
“ my ears were made to hear only your 
praises. M y eyes, fur your virtues 
alone.”

"Jack ! How gallant you are. And 
what a s illy  you must think I am.”

Dinner was announced at this junc
ture, and at the conclusion of the 
meal. Preston returned to his office.

W hen he had disappeared down the 
w ide avenue, Mrs. rrcston  ran up
stairs as fast as she could and threw 
herself, face-down, on a sofa In her 
bedroom and burst into a storm or 
sobs. W hat a little  fool she had been, 
to be sure, to tam per with her hus
band's faith in so ignominious a man
ner. But it was too late to draw 
back now. Confession would only 
serve lo  brand her as a simpleton, and 
somehow', the idea o f turning the 
whole thing into a joke, appeared a l
most ghastly in its farcical aspect. 
There was but one thing left to do. 
and that was to stick it  out. So. 
stick it out she did.

Th e next morning at breakfast Pres
ton greeted her as usual. There were 
no constrained silences: no forced 
gayety to hide any inward emotion. At 
dinner it was just the same. A t  the 
opera that night, and again in the 
morning.

Mrs Preston had begun to hope and 
thank heaven in tho hope that her 
husband hail never received that let
ter. She did as she pleased, went 
where she pleased and remained away 
as long as she fe lt disposed to, and 
all without question or explanation. 
H er husband was always the same.

But the strain had commenced to 
tell upon her. On more than one oc
casion she was on the point o f blurt
ing out the whole thing, but prudence 
held her back. And so the days 
passed.

One morning Preston announced his 
intention o f going duck hunting. Mrs. 
Preston watched h'ira feverish ly, as he 
made a few  hasty preparations, ex
changing his coal, fo r a shooting jack 
et, and the soft gray  A lpine fo r a rid
ing eap.

W hen the last echo o f (he horse’s 
hoofs had died away, she went back to 
her husband's dressing room with a 
heating heart. It  was the work o f a 
minute to em pty the pockets o f his 
coat. There w ore several letters, 
some memoranda and a box of 
matchcs.

Victim  of Cyclone Would Answer A ll 
but One.

“ Yes," replied the man from  Arkan
sas when asked i f  he had ever ex
perienced any cyclones in his locality, 
“ I 'v e  been through a cyclone or two, 
and 1 don’t hanker a fter any more.”  

"Can you g ive  us any particulars 
about them ?”  was asked.

“ Why, yes, a few. When the last, 
cyclone came along I  was out in (ho 
field plow ing with a four mewl team.
I started lo  run fo r  cover, but I had 
not gone more'n four rods when the 
wind picked me up, and the next thing 
I knew I was astride o f the hack of 
one o f them mewls, and we were both 
in a t ree top. 50 fe e t  above the ground. 
The handles had been twisted out of 
the plow and driven right through (he 
trunk of the tree and one of the other 
mewls was hanging to them by his 
ta il."

"Th a t was a queer thing. And so 
you wcro le ft In the tree top?"

“ I  was.”
"And-— and— ”
“ That's all.”
“ But I want to ask you— ”
“ I don’t care to say anything more.” 
“ But look hero.”  said the questioner. 

“ You were blown Into a tree top along 
with a mule anil— ”

“ Please don't press me sir.”
“ But can’ t 1 ask you how you got 

down?”
“ Oh. yes. you can ask that and w el

come. and I ’ll answer you that some 
fellers came along and chopped the 
tree down. I  thought you was going 
to ask me i f  the wind blew  m y hat 
band off and i f  I ever recovered It 
again, and that’s a  question I hain't 
going to answer fo r anybody.”— Cleve
land Plain  Dealer.

l*y
Rags.

enll me Itiigs; I a’pose dc’re rtBht: 
t am t dressed up. Tc see 

Pa t ~i v dere will his line toss on. he 
, won ht n't play wid me.

Mis dad inns a policy .•{hop: and mv dad 
played his game.

An wm he done t' my old man I u-11 
y<- wuz a shame.

Me mudder said afore dad died he earn’ i 
two Ducks a day,

An' dnt guy’s cad. me. mudder scz. got 
most or iny dad's pay.

When my pop died, me mudder sez, she 
went to dat guy's dad,

An' woe he wild to help her troo lust med 
me mudder sad.

Dad’s funeral enst fifty bucks; now rnud- 
d< :• scrubs all day 

T ’ prl? de s;uff to pay his Nohs, wot tuk 
me dad away.

W hen I  g it  l>;« cm ift to  shine. I ’ ll g e t a 
shiner’ s box;

I ’ll wftik from da.v light down t' dark, an' 
1 it give mam do rocks.

I d go an’ slug him In do jaw, 
wouldn’t be just square.

He d make a beer, un' call a 
jlAt. mussed tils hair.

Ho air.'r. bred right; lie wouldn’ t 
he’a only jist a slob.

-Me mudder se/. when ho gits 
like his dad lie'll roh.

When i git big I ’ ll p «y  de rent. I  won't 
let mudder scrub;

111 dress her up an1 she’ll look fine— 
she shan’t go near a tub.

De doc ioid mam me head is shaped to

but it 

cop. ir ] 

flfTht:

big jist

_xy
I beared him tell tior’ o n d e  quite Id  

never be a jay.
—James Conner Koach in New York Sun.

ENTERS PRISON 
TO

Young Man, Caught in Com
promising Position, Says 

He Is Burglar,

WIDOW SEEKS TO RIGHT WRONG

Appeals to Law yer to A id Her in Se. 
curing Release o f Student From 
Sing Sing, W here Ho W ent to P ro  

tect Her Honor.

WOMEN AND CHILDREN 
ARE SAVED FROM DEATH

Searching Party Finds Them  on Hil

lock in Blueberry Swamps Near 
Escanaba, Mich.

When Hadley’s Reign Began.
A  few  years ago, when Tim othy 

Dw ight was succeeded as president 
o f Ya le  university by Arthur T . Had
ley, the exercises attendant upon the 
transfer o f authority ware marred by 
a heavy fa ll o f rain, which drenched 
ihe column o f people m oving across 
tho campus in honor o f the event.

President Dwight and Prof. Had
ley, tho form er old and bc-nt and gray, 
and the latter com paratively 'young, 
erect, and strong, were at t.lie head of 
tho column, walking arm in arm. 
Some one handed the couple an um
brella. and Prof. H adley was about 
10 open it, when the o lder man, who is 
noted fo r his kindly heart and w itty 
remarks, as w ell as fo r his profound 
learning, took it from  bis hands and 
said, as he unfolded it  and placed It 
over their heads:

“ 1#!. me carry it, professor. Yoi;r 
reign w ill begin to-morrow.”

Mrs. Preston examined letter after 
letter w ith  eager eyes, her fingers 
trem bling beyond resistance as she 
went through them.

Yes, the anonymous letter was 
there; it. had been opened aud read, 
then— aud ignored J

A ll at once the door opeued a«d

Whom Dr. Reed Was Addressing.
Th e  late Thomas R. Reed told the 

w riter the fo llow ing story:
Dr. Reed o f Indianapolis, who was 

in Congress at. one time, was opening 
tho Sunday morning service a t his 
church with the usual prayer. W hile 
he was in the m idst o f the prayer a 
stranger entered the church and took 
a seat fa r  back.

nr. Reed was praying in a low  voice, 
and the man in the rear, a fter strain: 
ing  his ears fo r a while, called out: 
"P ra y  louder, Dr. Reed; I can't; heai 
you.”

Dr. Reed paused, opened his eyes, 
and turned them around till they rest
ed on the man In the rear; then he 
said: “ I  was not. addressing you; 1 
was speaking ‘o  God.”

N ew  York  dispatch: That a young 
man o f fine fam ily and a student iu a 
large Am erican university deliberate
ly confessed a burglary which he did 
not. commit and w illin g ly  went to Sins 
Sing prison in order to  protect th<? 
name o f a married woman of equally 
high social standing whom he had 
compromised in the eyes o f her hus 
band is the am azing tale o f selC-sacri 
fice told by Carl P ischorllansen , a 
wealthy young law yer and philan
thropist who does a good deal o f worli 
among the prisoners about the Crim
inal Courts building.

Th e woman's husband now being 
dead she wishes to have the wrong 
righted, and confesses to having been 
in an agony of miud ever since the in
cident. happened.

It further is stated that the woman, 
who is said to belong to one o f tha 
o!dest fam ilies in the city, has beet) 
compelled to submit to blackmail to 
the extent o f $56,000 on (he part o f aa 
old servant who knew the truo cir
cumstances.

la w y e r  Hansen refuses to divulge 
any names until lie has thoroughly in* 
vestigatea the story. The erring w ife 
is now at Narragansett P ier, it is said 
She is dc-seribed as an earnest church 
worker.

W idow  Appeals to Lawyer.
“ W ednesday, Aug. 23," said Mr. 

Fischer Hansen, "a  handsome widow 
came down to m y office and asked to 
lie shown into the library, where n<; 
one but m yself would see her. She 
then told me the fo llow ing extraor 
dinary story. I  cannot tell you hei 
name. but. you certain ly would know 
it i f  I did. She does not belong to the 
smart .set, hut comes from  one o f the 
best old fam ilies o f N ew  York, hei 
late husband, though liv in g  iu Man 
hatian, owned several large factories 
In New  Jersey. She Is handsome, doe? 
not look more than 2.>, though sh€ 
probably is. and has a child.

‘ ‘She told me that a young man. 
while not. prominent in a business way- 
had good social standing and was call 
ing on her. H er husband was noi 
aware o f the fact that friendship ex 
isted between them. Neither wanted 
the husband to know it. The husband 
did not know the man. Th e husband 
came home unexpectedly and his ap 
pearanee created considerable confu 
sion. in the m idst o f which the mar 
arose to the situation. Ho assumed 3 
rough manner when asked by the hus
band what he whs doing there. He 
said ho was a burglar, that ho had 
forced an entrance to the apartment 
and that he was w illin g  to take his 
medicinc. He gave an assumed name 
to tho husband and a fictitious ad 
dress.

" A  hurry call for the policc was senl 
over the telephone by the husband an.- 
the man made no attem pt to escape 
A ll this happened before (he wife 
could say or do anything. She was ir 
such a quandary that she did not 
know what to do, so she blindly fol 
lowed tho lead o f the supposed bur 
lar.

Pleada Guilty to Burglary.
“ There was prompt response by the 

police and the man was marched 
around to the police station. Ho was 
arraigned the next day in the police 
court. He pleaded guilty to the charge 
o f attempted burglary. Th e liusbanc 
was complainant and the woman was 
the ch ie f witness against him.

No tim e was lost in placing the 
m atter before tho grand jury, which 
found an indictment against him. He 
was arraigned in the court o f general 
sessions, where he again pleaded 
guilty. The secret o f  his identity was 
not disclosed In any o f the proceed 
ings, ana his name is not known tc 
he prison authorities to-day.

"AL his own request judgm ent wai 
pronounced by the court without the 
loss of a minute. He was sentenced 
to  three years in Sing Sing. W ith 
out a word he turned, went back to 
his celi in the Tombs, packed up a 
few  belongings, and that night wore 
a striped suit In S ing Sing prison. His 
friends wondered what had become oj 
him and thought he had gone on a va
cation trip without saying anything to 
them about, it. Later they wondered 
that nothing had been heard of him 

"Th e  woman now wishes to  save 
the young man from  the disgrace and 
punishment under which he is suffer- 
ing, aud came to me to ask me to try 
to  get. h pardon from  Gov. Iligg in s .”

Escanaba, Mich., dispatch: Huddled 
together on a dry h illock  a few  feet 
square in the Immense blueberry 
swamps north o f this c ity  a search
ing party Thursday found six half
starved, half-crazed women and chil
dren who had been wandering about 
since early  W ednesday morning. 
Those in  the party w ere Mrs. J. F ish
er, Mrs. B. J. Snow, Arthur Snow, aged 
12. Bessio Snow, aged 8 , M iss Evelyn 
Doyle, aged 19, and a child o f Mrs. 
Fisher, aged 7.

Tho party was camping near 
Swan/.y and started out fo r  blueber
ries for luncheon. T h e  members 
struck bold ly out in to the forest. A fte r  
what seemed hours in the thick, small 
bushes, with clothes torn  and limbs 
and faces bleeding, they turned to go 
hack. Then they realized they were 
lost. They walked on. fa lling, sink
ing and several tim es barely escaped 
drowning. When night fe ll they hud
dled together and the children cried 
them selves to sleep.

T w o  hundred searchers found the 
sufferers four m iles from camp, head
ed into "n o  man’s land,”  whence no 
one has ever returned. A ll wcro 
brought here.

HACKLEY W ILL DIVIDES 
ESTATE IMPARTIALLY

W idow  o f Muskegon Philanthropist 

Remembers. Rich and Poor in 
Disposing o f Her Wealth.

Muskegon, Mich., dispatch: Th e w ill 
of Mrs. Julia E. Ila ck ley  provides for 
al! her relatives. Besides her friend, 
rich and poor alike, and numerous 
charitable ami educational institutions 
w ere rem em bered handsomely. H er 
adopted son, Charles M oore Ilack ley, 
gets approxim ately. $750,000; her 
brother, H enry H. Moore o f Port Hu
ron. $150,000,; and other relatives are 
remembered. Th e city o f Muskegon 
receives fo r tho Juila E. Ilack ley  me
morial fund the sum o f $300,000 for 
support o f c ity  poor. The Ilack ley  
hospital gets  5300,000; Home o f 
Friendless, $1.00,000; Congregational, 
M ethodist and Baptist churches re
spectively $30,000 and the latter two 
$15,000 each: tho residue o f one-lialf 
o f  her en tire  estate o f nearly $1,000,- 
000, or about §150,000, goes to  the 
public schools. Total bequests to 
friends reach $60,000. H er housekeep
er was w illed  $3,000, and her persona! 
property is bequeathed to her adopted 
son, Charles, and daughter, Mrs. Krle 
L . Smith.

M A Y  QUASH  P F IS TE R  CHARGE

Indictment Against M ilwaukee Man 
May Be Nullified by Judgment.

M ilwaukee, W is., dispatch: The 
W isconsin Rendering company has 
confessed judgm ent on notes o f $6,500 
held against it. by Charles F. Pfister, 
who recently was indicted on a charge 
o f the larceny o f $14,000 from  that 
company.

As Mr. P fister brought the suit to 
force the company to establish a coun
ter claim to the $14,000 in question, 
its failure to do so is held by Pfister 
and his counsel effectually to rob the 
indictment o f  its force, although it 
still stands on the records against the 
political leader and hotel man.

Th a t their leader had "m ade good" 
is the boast o f the P fister fo llowers 
in M ilwaukee. Th ey  declare that 
D istrict A ttorney McGovern and the 
anti-Pfist.er forces have been beaten 
out in what they declare was an at
tem pt to use the grand ju ry  fo r poli
tica l purposes.

HUSBAND TO H IS H ALF-S ISTE R

Couple L ive Together Four Years 
Ignorance of Relationship.

Wabash, Ind., special: Josiah Hoag 
has informed the county clerk that 
the m arriage license issued to Charles 
H oag and Bertha M cVea was fraudu 
lent bceause the tw o are his children 
being half brother and sister. They 
were married fou r years ago having 
come from  Ohio. Tho courtship was 
made before the two learned o f their 
relationship. A fte r  four years o f mar
ried life  the young man fled, aban 
doing his w ife  and sister because o f 
rumors. H e sought to have his father 
make affidavit denying the relation
ship o? the two, but he refused. A  
divorce w ill be secured. The fa ther is 
a respectable farm er. Th is  is  the first 
Case o f  the kind in this stale. The 
unusually married couple had no chil
dren.

W IN D  D E FE ATS  CO U RT ORDER

CAVE-IN  E N V E LO PS  M OURNERS

andFriends Rescue Deputy Coroner 
Grave D igger From Death.

Chester. Pa., dispatch: Deputy Cor
oner Eugene F. W h ite was conducting 
the burial o f Mrs. Jane Tilghm an at 
Gravel H ill cem etery when the ground 
near the grave cavcd in  as the coffin 
was being lowered. W h ite and James 
Thompson, the grave digger, wore pre
cipitated into the grave and buried be
neath the avalanche o f dirt, but twe 
o f the mourners got shovels and 
quickly dug out the entangled pair. 
Both men were seriously injured, be
sides being almost suffocated.

Gust Blows Injunction Against Steam
boats Into the River.

St. Louis, Mo., dispatch: The in
junction obtained by the Chicago, P e 
oria & St. Lou is  railw ay, restrain ing 
steamboats from landing at Piasa 
Chautauqua, was blown into the river 
just as Capt. Leyhc was standing on 
the bridge o f  the Spread E agle  open
ing the document, preparatory to  read
ing it. Sheriff W illiam  Pow ers o f 
Jerseyvllle  had been unable to  serve 
the w r it as his officers w ere unable 
to catch the boat at. Chautauqua.

Reprieve fo r  Am erican Murderer. 
O ttawa, Ont., dispatch: Charles 

K ing, the Am erican who was to be 
hanged a t Edmonton Sept. 1, lias been 
granted a reprieve until Sept. 30. The 
inauguration o f A lberta ’s new govern
or is to  take place and the governm ent 
postponed the hanging on that account.

For Health 

and Econom y

use

Calumet

«« Best by Test

Used in M illions 

of Homes

Booth Tarkington in Luck.
W h ile  Booth Tarkington was in  Par

is he becanve interested in aeronau
tics. The captive balloons in the v i
cinity o f the E iffe l tow er so caught 
his fancy that be made many ascents, 
grow ing more infatuated w ith  each 
experience. H is fad just missed re
sulting disastrously to him. He de
cided on g iv in g  a lunch in midair, but 
at the last moment an important 
guest, found it impossible to  be pres
ent, so it was decided to postpone the 
affair. The balloon in which they were 
to have made their ascent broke from  
its m oorings and drifted far afield, 
g iv in g the people who had taken the 
place o f Mr. Tarkington 's party a ter
ribly rough experience before it land
ed them on terra flrma.

C U TIC U R A  G RO W S HAIR.

Scalp Cleared o f Dandruff and Hair 
Restored by One Box of Cuticura 

and One Cake of Cuticura 
Soap.
Soap.

A. W . Ta ft o f Independence. Va., 
w riting  under date o f Sept. 15, lOt.U, 
says: “ I have had fa lling hair and 
dandruff for tw elve  years and could 
ge t nothing to help me. Finally I 
bought one box o f Cuticura Ointment 
and one cake o f Cuticura Soap, aud 
they cleared my scalp o f  the dandruff 
and stopped tho hair falling. Now  
my hair is grow ing as well as ever. I 
am highly pleased with Cuticura Soap 
as a toilet soap. (S igned ) A. W. Taft. 
Independence, V a ."

Rascally New  York  Lawyers.
A t  no time in the history o f N ew  

York  have so many lawyers been un
der indictment for felon ies as to-day. 
Neither is there any period when pris
ons and penitentiaries o f the state in
cluded in their lis t o f inmates as many 
lawyers as at present. What is more 
striking perhaps is tho fact that, 
among the men to be called for judg
ment this full are some o f the most 
successful and prominent practitioners 
o f the day. There are in the state 
prisons o f N ew  York , as shown by the 
prison commission report fo r the cur
rent year, 133 lawyers.

The Outlook's Magazine Number fo r 
September contains seven or eight 
specia lly illustrated features, a really 
charming story by Zona Gale, and the 
usual w eek ly  survey o f the w orld ’s 
history and comment on men, books 
and tilings. The Peace Conference at 
Portsmouth is discussed in the second 
o f the articles sent d irectly to the 
Outlook from  its staff correspondent 
at Portsmouth, and it. is picturesquely 
brought before tho eye by an eight - 
page pictorial feature many o f the 
photographs in  which were taken ex
pressly fo r the Outlook by its own 
photographer at Portsmouth. Mr. A r
thur H ew itt.

Expects to  “ Reach Par.”
Somebody congratulated Russell 

Sage the other day on his hearty ap
pearance just a fter he had passed his 
eighty-ninth birthday. Mr. Sage re
plied quaintly and characteristically 
that he expected “ to reach par/' mean
ing that ho hoped 40  reach the age of 
100.

Railway Notes.

Mr. I. P. Spinlng, who for several 
years past has occupied the position 
o f Northwestern  passenger agen;. of 
the C. & O., lias been appointed Gen
eral Northern Agent o f tho Big Four 
Railw ay, with headquarters at 233 
Clark street. Chicago.

Though w e trave l the world  over to 
find the beautiful wo must carry it 
w ith  us or we find it not.— Ralph 
W aldo Emerson.

The Best Results in Starching
ran be obtained Only by using De
fiance Starch, besides getting 4 oz. 
more fo r same money—-no cooking re- 
qulred.

A  wom an’s  worst fau lt is her in
clination to believe everyth ing a man 
tells her.



C L E M E N T IN A  G O N ZA LE S ,
O F C E N T R A L  A M E R IC A , 

R ESTO R EQ  TO  H E A L T H . 
P E -R U -N A  T H E  R E M E D Y .

Miss Clementina Gonzales. Ilo te ! Pro- 
vincia, Guatemala. C. A.. in a reccnt 
le tte r  from  :?1? Cleveland A ve . , Chicago, 
111., writes:

'*/ took  P eru n a  fo r  a w orn -ou t con 
d ition . I  was so ru n  dow n th a t 1 coufd 
n o t s leep  a t n ight, had no a ppetite  and 
fe lt  tired  in  th e  m orn ing .

441 tr ie d  m any ton ics, but Peruna  
was the  on ly  th in g  w hich helped rue in  
the  least. A f te r  I  had taken  but a halt 
b o ttle  I  fe lt  m uch  better. I  continued  
its  use f o r  th ree  w eeks and I  was co m 
p le te ly  res to red  to  health , and was 
able to  take up m y  studies w hich I  had 
been fo rced  to  drop. There is  noth ing  
b e tte r than Peruna to build  up the  
s y s te m .'’— C lem entina  Gonzales.

Address Th e Peruna Medicine Co.. 
o f Columbus, Ohio, fo r  instructive free  
literatu re on catarrh.

THE DIAMOND VALE COAL AKD 
IRON MINES L^ iTE D

TVl'l booh lie an Important factor in thecoal trade 
OI  lto  JKwilfle. CiMNt. Owning S3 coal location*, 
eacb one mile. vquarR,each cousalnlug therefore 
wo acres, it linn I'lKirimiud or jMtnnitooii* 
Coal available (r,r the g lgam 'c and cou*taatiy in 
<TCM«’ii>r ilc-.uiaml* arUIuu from tnc Oaoartlnn 
f a d  ft r. nai'ri.ad. and I t *  Mwa? *w<l eltlos ninnjr 
this line of rallrOad Xroui Kcveimokc •-« Van- 
<<,VT.?reoa1.bolDiro( the vjc«t tnallty, can cselly 
en-npete wttb Vancouver l8:atjd coal. !wfik*u n  
*t  preseateold in San franclBcoj.and tblseasuros 
m e  of the largest markets on tho Kacltlc Cc-aat.

COST O F M IN ING
15 com puted by cumin; ten*. engineer* ar *1 per 
ton ,am : w ill re ta il tu Lbo coast c it ies  at V. <o fli.Si) 
p er lou.

Ao opportnnlty In otTorci to acquire shares !u 
one nf the largest, and ici:i*«t pn.rtrjiiile !m nines* 
<nt,erpr;«e$ ever cCerOd IbiOu^li I lie lueilimn of  
lliis paper. I f  you deslne an linewliueni. with 
liir}.-e earaluC pow er. anil 11O possible risk. .tiMress

THE DIAMOND VALE COAL & IRON MINES Lid.
414 Seym our S t., V an cou ver, B . C.

Or our N ew  io rk  Kepreseuul-vc,

Robert G. Ruxton, Banker, 32 Broadway.N*w York.

C LE R G YM A N  GOT H IS FEE.

W aited Long fo r Opportunity, but It 
Came st Lsst.

Gov. Blanch a id  o f Louisiana was 
describing the precautions that a cer
tain veteran physician had taken 
against the spread o f a contagious dis- 
ease.

Know ing the people he had to deal 
with,”  Gov. Blanchard said, "h e  saw 
that h is rules were carried out before 
one o f these people left: their homes. 
They had tricked him iy the past. He 
would not he I riclccd again. l ie  was 
like the Camden clergym an o 1 my 
boyhood.

"T h is  clergym an once married a cer
tain huckster, who. a fter the core 
mony, declared he was unable lo  pay 
a wedding fee, and so. w iliy  nilJy, the 
clergyman bail 10 let him off.

“ Some years later the good man 
found the same huckster before him 
w ith  another woman. I i is  first w ife  
had died. N ow  he desired lo  yoke 
w iili a second.

"T h e  m inister was w illing enough 
to rem arry the man. but this time lie 
would take precautions.

“ So, leading the- bridegroom  to one 
side, he held oui Mis hand and said in 
a low  voice:

"•M y  fee/
" 'Oil, yes, o f course,’ said the 

huckster, confusedly, hiu! he placed a 
banknote in the clergym an ’s palm.

’••Thank you,* said the clergyman, 
w ith  a bland smile. "T h a t is for the 
first tim e. Now  wo w ill have the fee 
fo r  this occasion, please?"

L in g u a l A tta in m e n ts .

Paul Bartlett, the sculptor, is now in 
this country to superintend the casting 
o f his equestrian su-uuc of McClellan 
fo r Philadelphia. H aving passed most 
o f his l ife  in Paris. Mr. Bartlett is b il
ingual. l ie  relates that one day iu 
ihe Luxembourg Gardens his attention 
was directed to a party o f three 
American la dies who were engaged in 

i an animated anti mutually unintelligi
ble altercation with a cabman. Ad
dressing the oldest lady, evidently the 

i chaperon find spokeswoman oi Hie 
party, he said:

"M adam e, perhaps l can he o f some 
service to yon. “ 1 speak French."

Gorgonizing him from head to foot 
i with a stony stare, his countrywoman 
1 sternly replied:
| "S o  do T !”

And the cabman, perceiving that the 
intruder had been snubbed, closed ihe 
Incident by proclaim ing from  the box:

“ Me spilt Anglish.”— N ew  York 
Times.

A  R A i i ^
on rtn unfinished stack wlli 
spoil enough hny to pay 
for a good stack cover. 
Save th e  hay by h a v in g  

tho c o v e r  when yoa nt*>d Jt. Send for cir
cular and prices of ail canvas poods.

R. H. A R N IB R U STE R  
•  Oft 8a. 8 U tb  St. ep rln str .ia , I1L

Mikado's Income Not Large.
Th e yearly allowance o f the mikado, 

which is at the tim e thai of the
whole imperial family. <5 row  $1,500,- 
U00. Besides, be has the yearly in
comes o f $500,000 from the Interest 
on the $10,000,000 which was given to 

i him from  ‘ he war indemnity received 
| from  China ten years ago. o f $250,000 
from  his private estal.es, which amount 
to 55.000.000 or more; o f $500,000 from 
the forests, covering an area o f 5.124,- 
873 acres and valued at $'>12,187,300. 
at $100 an acre; in all $1,250,000. Thus 
his yearly  net income amounts to 
$2,750,000. There are in a ll sixty mem- 

: hers in tho imperial fam ily, inclusive 
! o f e.'eve 11 married ami four widowed 
j princesses, who are members o f the 
■ fam ily by marriage, not by birth.

' S I N O S - E
.'THE BEST QUALITY B IN D E R  

SfRAIGHl5*GlGAR a lw a y s  r e l i a b l e
Yo.ir Jobber ox direct from factory, i'oorla. 11L

S t .  Mary’s, Notre Dame, Ind.
One Mile West of Notre Dame University.

Two Hours’ Ride from Chicago.

This Institution for Younff Ladies has Just completed its fiftieth  year o f usefulness I t  
is  to-duy one o f  tlie best equipped sehools m  the couutry and enjoys an Interim-lonal repu- 
tal.inn for giv ing the bc^t possible mental, moral and physical training to its students. 
Collegiate, Academicpnd Preparatory Course*. DF.QTJEES CONFERRED. Exceptional 
advantages In .Music anrl Art. A fire  llynuuiaidm Tor Physical Culture, a inudel building Of 
Us kind. Ideal and healthy location on « »  ero'ncnco overlooking the romantic St. .loaeph 
River. .Modern buildings, heated ay ateatn with hot und cold water throughout-. For 
Catalogue and other inrortnation, address

TH E  DIRFXTRESS, ST. M A R Y ’S, Box M, NO TRE  DAME, IND.

Conducted  by  the Sielers o f  the H o ly  Cro*«. School Y e a r  Ucj^ni. Sep tem ber 11th.

FOR W OM EN
troubled with ills pecaliar to __
their sex, used as a douche iB m&miotfely sue” 
cesatul. Thoroughly cleanses, kills disease germs, 
•tops dischaige8, heals iaOAmiQAtion and IocaI 
soreness.

Fzxtiae is in powder form to be dissolved in jure 
water, and is fcir more cleuosiug, htallog, gcituicidal 
and economical dum liquid ajiti«ptics for all

TOILET AND WOMEN S SPECIAL USES 
> i For sale at druggists, &0 cent3 a box.
Trial Box and Book of Instruction* Free, 

t n c  R . P a x t o n  C o m p a n y  B o s t o n . M a s s .

P IT  & PITLHSS SCALES. For 9irr: 
and Wood Frames, $25 ami up. W rit* 

us before you buy. W e save you 
money. Also Pv.mps ar.d Wiud 

BECKMAN BROS.. 0c3 Moines. Ic.va.

WE OUARAMTEC il -t our 
SURE-DYSPEPSIA-CURE
WILL pesnvt’y CURE: »n>- 

J  DYSPEPSIA I  uien 
« d r "3*d*r MUkEY RllUSflEi. 
Rtic.vti U  5cc<-och TrccUrsi 
SinipV; l>a>. lOi. Boxe; c-av
virirg T r a f i *  *.
Pficf $ 1 .0 0  pr.<t

P.05S y WALKER 
107 Drarfccm Si. CI>̂ -»eo. 10.

Bible Readers and Students 
o f Advanced Thought

I f  you desire much information with little  
reading, procure at once Patterson's books. 

W rite fur frou descriptive circular. 
Dr.C.E. Patlorson, 316 Bridge St., Grand Rapid*. Mich.

W ills.

„ C8*£3 w «a t au EisrViiiu."I>«slC Coûu Syrup.
iu tiuic.’ Sgid by dnji^iht*.

S K 1 L O B EP S i
AG ENTS W AN TE D

Kapld ujaiiuf.irttire 
’Wlrh lil^h C a r b . i a  
wire make

GLOBE FENCE
a t t iz l Heller.

GLOBE FENCE CO.,
tilr.tix IIW;,, 

Ht»SOK, S1CIUCU5

H ERE 'S  RECORD W H IS T  HAND.

W isconsin Pf&yer Had No Card 
H igher Than a Seven.

"O n ly  once in the h:story o f  whist 
p laying in this locality.”  w rites a 
man from  Waukesha. W is., "so  fa r  as 
can be learned, has a hand been dealt 
in which There was no card higher 
than a seven spot, and thai hand was 
helil a few days ago. at the local whist 
club, by August Jacohsorf o f this city. 
The band was made up as fo llow s:

Spades. 3. 1; diamonds, 2, 4; clubs, 
2, 5. 6, 7 ; hearts, 2, 3, 4, f., 7.

“ Th is beats the famous •Yarbor
ough' hand for which the Duke o f Yar
borough offered a prize o i one thou
sand pounds fo r several years and 
found no one to w in it. H e was w ill
ing to pay this amount r.o any one 
wlio. could show him s. hand dealt in 
which no card liad a value higher 
than a nine spot. The o ffe r was 
known throughout England, and in 
tim e all bands o f exceptionally low  
value became known as ‘Yarborough* 
hands. The Jacobson hand bids fa ir 
to become as celebrated among whist 
players as that the iluUe was unable 
to find.’* New  York  Press.

Betrayed by a Stocking.
“ I f  r had all ihe money (hat woman 

has l wouldn't haggle over a child ’s 
carfare,”  said the man w ith the sallow  
complexion.

“ IIow  do you know she has m oney?" 
asked the red-faced man. “ She doesn't 
look any too flush."

‘ She may not be exactly flush," said 
the sallow  man. "bu t she has ?20 that 
1 know of. i f  you w ill w a it till she 
gets out o f the car ar.d watch her an
kles you'll see.”

Th e red-faced man did wait, and 
when the woman le ft  ihe car he saw. 
fhrough her thin stocking, a bill which 
was so folded that ihe denominaiion 
was distinctly visible.

“ It  is dead easy to get a pretty fa ir 
idea o? a woman's bank account when 
she wears low  shoes.”  said the sallow 
man. "Th e  money they carry in their 
Blockings slips away down to *Hclr 
ankles ami when they lift, ihelr ‘■Sir.s 
the size o f (heir wad can lie seen •rith 
the naked eye.” — N ew  York Press.

-----—  ... ....... ........
C N L Y  IN TH E  F A M ILY .

Young Lady Set Confines to Rather 
Bad Habit.

An official 5n ihe governm ent serv
ice at Washington tells o f a rupture 
o f the friend ly  relations that had so 
long subsisted between his daughter 
o f  nine years, named Katharine, and 
another litt le  g irl o f the same age, 
called Marie. It  appears that, imme
diately a fter the fa lling out, the young
ster last mentioned was moved to  com
municate to  the parents o f Katharine 
certain details o f  the distressing oc
currence. W hen next ihe tw o chil
dren m et there ensued some rather se- 
very  recriminations. Said Katharine:

, “ I  think you’re  just a hateful, mean 
thing to te ll my father and mother 
■hat I b it you. You just ought to be 
ashamed o f y ou rse lf!”

"W e ll,”  retorted Marie, “ I  think you 
ought to have been ashamed to b ite 
me.”

“ Suppose I did bite you,”  vehem ent
ly answered Katharine; "you  bite 
sometimes, don’t  you?”

Whereupon Marie evinced the great
est. indignation. “ L e t me tell you one 
th ing," she observed, " i f  1 do bite, 1 
never b ile  any one outside m y own 
fa m ily ]”— N ew  Y ork  Tim es.

Every' housekeeper _<Jiould know 
that if they w ill buy Defiance C<i!d 
W ater Starch for laundry use they 
w ill save not. only time, because it 
never sticks to ihe iron, hilt because 
each package contains 1G oz. -one full 
pound— while all other Cold W ater 
Starches are put up In % -pound pack
ages, and the price is the same. 10 
cents. Then again because Defiance 
Starch Is free Irom all injurious chem
icals. I f  your grocer tries to sell you 
a 12-oz. package it is because he h.is 
a stock on hand which he wishes to 
dispose o f before he puts in Defiance, 
l i e  knows (hat Defiance Starch has 
printed on every package in largo le t
ters ami figures “ IK o/.s." Demand De
fiance and save much time and money 
and the annoyance o f the iron stick
ing. Defiance never sticks.

Lesson fo r Women.
Jersey Shore, Ta., Aug. 28t.h (Spe

c ia l)- “ Dodd’s K idney P ills  have done 
worlds o f good for me.”  That's what 
Mrs. C. B. Earnest o f this place has 
to say o f tho Great Am erican K idney 
Remedy.

" I  'aas laid up sick,”  Mrs. Earnest 
continues, "and had not been out oi 
bed for five weeks. Then I hegan to 
use Dodd's K idney Pills and now I am 
so 1 c&n work and go to town without 
suffering any. I would not be without 
Dodd’s K idney Pills. 1 have good rea
son to praise them everyw here.”

W om en who suffer should learn a 
lesson from  this, and that lesson is 
"cure the kidneys w ith Dodd’s K idney 
Pills and your suffering will cease." 
Woman’s health depends almost, en
tirely on her kidneys. Dodd's K id rey  
Pills have neves- ye t failed to make 
healthy kidneys.

Suffering becomes beautiful when 
any one hears great calam ities will: 
cheerfulness nol. hrough insensibility, 
but. through greatress o f mind.— Aris
totle.

When You Buy Starch
buy D e fia n ce  an d  gre-i. th e  b es t, 16 ox. 
f o r  lo  cen ts . O n ce  used, a lw a y s  used.

Ilonseclean ing is not. the pleasant
est, o f  the housekeeper’s tasks, but 
none the less necessary on that ac
count. In the September “ Delineator" 
Isabel Gordon Curtis offers h i her se
ries, “ Th e Making o f a Housew ife,”  
some suggestions that w ill tend to 
lighten the labor and lessen the dis- 
agreeablcncss o f  this household duty. 
Other items o f  domestic interest in 
the same number are illustrated cook
ery  and a variety  of recipes under the 
topics "Delicious Cream Jellies," "D ec
orative Color Salads”  and "T h e  P o 
tato.”  In addition, A lice M. K ellogg 
explains "H ow  to Select Finishing 
H ardware”  and W ard MacLeod writes 
on “ Growing Bulbs Indoors.”

Surely the eagle stamped on an 
Am erican coin is em blem atic o f its 
sw ift flight.

T*iso‘sCure is  the best medlclnc w cove r  '.:frf<i 
ror a ll uffi;<;ti«ii»$ o f the IbrouL ami lungs -W m 
O. E jcdsi.k y . Vanburen. Ind., Feb. 10. IKK).

W hsn a girl's face is her fortune 
she has no fea r o f pickpockets.

D e fia n ce  S ta rch  is  p u l up 16 ounces 
in a  p a c k a ge . 10 cen ts . O n e-th ird  
m o re  s ta rch  f o r  th e  sam e  m on ey .

A ll is la ir  in love, so don’ t try to 
kiss a girl behind her back.

r i T P  permanently enred. \^ tir# or rt.ir> a• ISO ni'*f<1&y'fcti<$A0r'l>i'-Kli>>e>Oren(>K4<rvt.l’.ei)«'r
pr Komi for I 'R t . S  8 3 .0 0  r.rlfcl bottle e.ud treat:;;?. 
Mt. It. U. IiL:2>£. Ltd., Wl-UvUStreet. fUilvJeipuiA. Ktv.

Don't advertise your troubles. It's 
a drug en the market.

Dr. McCJish Goes to Boston.
Dr. E ll MoClisb, president o f tho 

U n iversity o f the Pacific at San Jose, 
has tendered his resignation to the 
board o f  control o f the M ethodist con
ference. Dr. McClish has received a 
call to a leading Methodist church in 
Boston. H e Is a graduate o f North 
western university and G arrett B ib
lical Institute. He is a la rge  man of 
Imposing personal appearance and was 
popular during his student days at 
Evanston, 111.

The “ Cosm opolitan" Isas secured for 
publication all o f Mr. Jacobs' stories 
for som e lime to come. Those who 
adm ire the work o f this delightfu l 
story-teller, in whom the Dickensian 
sc-nse o f humor has appeared as in no 
other w riter o f the present generation, 
w ill find it at short intervals in the 
pages o f  that popular ten-cent maga
zine. There w ill be one o f the stories 
in the October number, entitled “ Four 
P igeons," fo r which Illustrations'have 
been made by another whose humor 
is truly delicious— W ill Owen.

Fair Warning.
A  N ew  England fam ily paper ad

vises its readers concerning their ills 
and ailments In a column headed "The
Home Doctor, conducted by D r . ------’
a well-known practitioner o f this 
town.”  Th is word of caution is prim 
ed in bold face.

“ N ote : This column is intended for 
simple eases only. Serious cases 
should be referred to physicians, not 
to us.” '— New  York Times.

••f M  e n t  H o iu e  t o  D ie f l r o n i< ir o v c 1  T r o u b le . ,
HoclOxa tailors. Ur. Iinvj/J Kennedy's ntvor*** llemcvlv 
cured my. '  Mrs. 0. W . Brown, Pewrstiuri;, X. Y,

l i e  laughs loudest who laughs at his 
own jokes.

STOP, WOMAN!
AND CONSIDER 

TI1E ALL- 

IMPORTANT FACT

Sensible Housekeepers 
w ill have Defiance Starch, not. alone 
because they get one-third more for 
the same money, bul also because o f 
superior quality.

It doesn't m atter to some men 
whether they ride in art automobile 
o r a patrol wagon.

Do Your Clothes Look Yellow ?
Then use Defiance Srareh. it w ill 

keep them while 16 o•/.. for 10 certs.

E very  g irl should know how to fl ’ rt 
in order to be able to abstain from  do
ing it, *

T h a t 1 U address
ing Mrs. Pink- 
ham youarccon- 
fidingyouv private 
ills  to  a woinaa— 
a woman whose experi
ence w ith  women's 
diseases covers a great 
many years.

Y ou 'can  ta lk  free ly  
to a woman when it. is 
revo ltin g  to relate 
your p rivate trou
bles to  a m an - 
bcsides a man 
does not under
stand—sim ply be
cause he is a man

M a n y women 
suffer in silence and d r ift  a-lon# from 
bad to worse, know ing fu ll w e ll that 
they OV.jfht to havo im m ediate assist
ance, hut a natural modesty impels- 
them to shrink from  exposing them
selves to  the questions and probably 
exam inations o f  even tlic ir  fam ily 
physician. Jt is unnecessary. W ithout 
money or price you can consult a w o 
man whose know ledge from  actnai e x 
perience is great.
M rs. P inkham ’ s S tand ing Invitation ,

Women su ffering from  any form  of 
fem ale weaknessare invited to prom ptly 
communicate w ith  Mrs. Pinkham, at 
Lynn. Mass. A ll letters ar* received, 
opened, read and answered ttv women 
only. A woman can free ly  ta lk  o f  her 
private illness to a Woman; thus has 
been established the eternal confidence 
between Mrs. Pinkham and the women 
o f Am erica which has never been 
broken. Out o f  the vast volum e of 
experience which she has to  draw  from, 
it is more than possible that, sh© has 
gained the very  know ledge th a l w ill 
help your ease. She asks nothin” - in 
return except your good-w ill, and her 
advice has relieved thousands. Surely 
any woman, rich  or poor, is very  foolish 
i f  she does not take advantage o f this 
generous o ffe r o f assistance.

I f  von are ill. don't, hesitate to  g e t u 
bottle o f L yd ia  E. Pink ham ’s Vojft -t able 
Compound a t once, and w rite  Mrs. P ink
ham. Lynn. .Mass.. fo r  Special advice.

When a medicine has been successful 
in restoring to health so many women, 
you cannot w ell say, without, try in g  it, 
“  A do not believe i t  w il l  help mu.'*

Cress A isle Seats.
Cross aisle scats in tro lley cars are 

now demanded by the laws o f some 
cities\ notably Chicago, and in the 
opinion o f experts, this type o f seat 
Is bound to become universal.

T ry  One Package.
I f  "Defiance Starch”  does not please 

you. return it to your dealer. I f  it 
does you get one-third more fo r the 
same money. It w ill g ive  you satis* 
faction, and w ill not stick to the Iron.

I t K .1 L  K 8 T A T E ,

FOR r.„aOM:r*H located in Crawford county, 
■ 0 ,1  O n L .t  Kr.noan. SO acres Hue (,-rOWJa£ Corn. 
40 acre* plowed for wheat, 3S acr«8 pra.'rl* meadow, 
|i*!an<-c paHture. j îr.rt ti-ruoru liOu*e. n«w burn. tOLb 
newly rwtntcil; cvor'.uxtinir water. ICao tonne. 
Wr:tn owner, W . L . P E T T Y , W alnut,

M ary lan d  and V irg in ia
rucO se the largcat m ;irxcw ; rplendld oHuiatc, ’ >.h 
soil, well watered, ralec/when;, tiorn, jir»n*. Mir- k, 
m u t . tobacco. Am ong our ninny funna sere Home 
bcJHlttfnl wntCT-froo:». T r lre *  woniie.rful y luvr. 
Wcntcrn pcojilc now nettling burn, nnri If/nil ki<;- 
;'nn-nK to sdvnnoe It. muiitl. Send for
Fmrgnin lint Of fnrrnn. K E N N A R D  & C O M P A N Y . 
102’ E as t L ex in g ton  S tre e t. B n ltim or*, 
M aryland . LAR G E ST  L A N D  D E A LE R S .

W hen you hear a m arried woman j „  CHICAGO, No. 35, ISOS.
speak o f marriage as being a lottery __  ___
it's doughnuts to fudge that she drew W hen Answering Advertisem ents 
a blank. | K in d ly  Mention Th is  Paper*

Tor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bough!

fK/mSetuL’- Ct/v<i<*4 Jbpgr 
Mznterynvn ritmn

Aperfccl Rem edy forCoitslifV i- 
Tlon, Sou r Stom ach,Diarrhoea 
W orm s .Convulsions .fever is tn  
ness  and L o s s  O F  S LE E P .

Facsimile Signature of  

N E W  Y O R K .
A lb  tiio ilIh v  t»ld

'C  1 N  T .s

In  

U s e  

F o r  O ve r 

T h ir ty  Y e a r s

EXACT COPY OF WRAPS EH-

M a i’s Grape Tonic
WRITE FOR THIS FREE BOTTLE TO DAY

S E E  C O U P O N S  B E L O W

A  positive cure lor

C O N S T I P A T I O N  
S T O M A C H  A N D  B O W E L  T R O U B L E

Until Mull’s Grapu Tonic came upon the Ameri
can market there was no cure for Constipation.

W e believe the best way to convince you that Midi’ s Grape Tonic is a posi
tive cure is to give you a bottle and prove it. Constipation indicates tb it  your 
Bowels or Intestines are in a state of dei^ay and death. Beware of physics 
Pills, etc., they make you worse.

I f  yon are afflicted use these free coupons at once while the offer is open 
tor yourself and give one each to your friends or neighbors who need it.

112 FR E E  C O U PO N , NO. I.
Send cilia coupon with your name and ;nl 

<lres«i and your aruggist-’Vi name, fo r  n free 
bottle of \1 i •1 ,«  Grape Tonic, Stomach Tonic 
ant! Constipation Cure.

M u ll 's  G rape T on lo  C o ., 148 Third A v e ., 
R ock  Is lan d , III.

Give Full Addre/tt and Writ*. r>.as,-n>l>j. 
The $i.00 bottle  contains nearly three 

times the Slk: sisse. A t  drujr stores.

112 FREE C O U PO N , No. 2.
Send tilts coupon with your name ud<'. ;mv 

dress and your d r u ^ s t 's  Ilumc< {<>r u (reft 
bottle o f Afiil] s (4rape Tonic, Slomach '
and Constipation Cure. Tonic

M u irs  Grape T o n ic  C o ., l4 8 T h lrd  A v e .. 
R o c k  Is lan d , III.

Give Fail Addnts and Writ* Mainly. 
The 81.00 bottle  contains nearly three 

times the Me s’.ze. A t  drug stores.

112 FREE  C O U PO N , N o . 3.
Send tuts r.oujpou with your name and ad

dress and your aruKi-'isfs mime, for u tree 
hot l le o f Mull s Grape Tonic, Stomach Tonic 
ami Constipation Cure,
M u ll’ s  Grape T on ic  C o ., 148 Third A v e ., 

R ock  Is lan d , III.

Gite Full Addrt$$ w l  Write Plain!#. 
The tl.00 bottle conm:i>s nearly three 

times the 50o size. A t  drug stores.

112 FREE  C O U PO N , No. 4.
S-f rnl this coupon with yonr name arsil ad- 

dre£.s ami your oniwrffist’s name,for a rr*e 
bottle nr Mull’s Orape Tonic, Stomach Tonic 
ana Constipation Cure.
M u ll’s G ra p o T on ic  C o ., 148 Third A v e .,  

R ock  Is lan d , III.

Give Fuli Address cud Write Plainly. 
The 81.00 bottle contains nearly tbreei 

times the 10c size. A t  drug stores.

N o th in g  p len scs  the eye bo m u ch  as  
a  w e l l  m a d e , dainty

if  properly laundered. 
T o  ge t the best results it  
is necessary to  use tho 
best laundry starch.

D if S a o ig i
S t a r c h
g ives  that lini.sk to the 
clothes that a ll ladies 
desire and should obtain. 
I t  Ls the d e ligh t o f the 
experienced laundress. 
Cue it tried they w ill  uso 
no other. I t  is pure and 
is guaranteed not to  in
ju re the most delicate 
fabric. Jt is sold by the 
best grocers a t 10c a 
package. Hack, package 
eon tains lii o u n c e s .  

Other starches, not nearly so good, sell 
at the same price per package, but they 
contain on ly 12 ounces o f starch. Con
sult vour own interests. Ask fo r  
PRF l'ANCF, STARC H , g e t  it., and w e  
know  you  w ill  never use any other.

[]l
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NORTH BENI).
Mi'*. Jane Casttemuu Correspondent..

Ora Lang has returned from the 
we at.

Dr. Stevens, of Tyner was here 
Monday.

Frank Wagoner and Ora Lang 
drove to Culver Sunday.

There were forty present at the 
Castleman Reunion Sunday.

Byron Badgely and .family of 
Culver spent Sunday with Alvin 
Good’s.

Grandma Overmyer. of Ora vis
ited last week with her son Russel 
and family.

Lulu Dement spent Sunday in 
Culver accompanied by Ralph and 
Alta Jordan.'

Airs. J. Dumont’s mother, Mrs. 
Joseph Shaw is seriously ill at her 
home in Knox.

Solomon Wolfrom and wife, of 
Monterey spent Sunday with Alvin 
Good and family.

Misses -May Wolfrom and Pearl 
Daugherty, of Monterey were in 
our vicinity Sunday.

OBER.
Stephen Shepherd, Correspondent.

Mrs. E. Brngli is on the sick list.
IT. Chapman has returned from 

Ft. Wayne.
Jesse Osborn and Ona Cox were 

married Monday.
George Hacker and family and 

Mrs. Brugh spent Sunday at Cul
ver.

Izora Rea and Maud Osborn are 
attending teachers’ institute at 
lvuox this week.

Miss Hattie‘While, of Knox is 
spending a few days at her aunts 
W. II. Osborn.

Mr. W. !-). Huffman, of India
napolis was looking after his inter- 
est in the pickle business at Ober1 
last week.

nog

M AXINKUCKEE.
Hiss Gohhi Thompson. (Jormspondcnl-.

Dow Rector has been ill the past 
week.

Ruth Packer is visiting relatives 
in South Bend.

Frank Allen left Tuesday for 
Bern idji, Minn.

Guy Bigley of Chicago spent 
Sunday at the lake.

The Rector Hotel had about 75

W. A. Reading, of Indianapolis j Suusts over Sumli*>'-
came to Culver Sunday and drove 
out to his farm in the afternoon.

MOUNT HOPE.
Aliss Della Edfrincrton. Corresinmaent.

Mrs. C. S. Meredith is visiting 
at Delong for a few days.

Miss Neta Wagoner spent Sun
day with her sister at Logansport.

L. Mans and wife are visiting 
relatives at this place.

Geo. Packer and wife spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Bush. ;

Sylvia Thompson returned to 
Walkerton with J. Thompson and 
wife for a few weeks.

Miss Francis Marks, of Plym
outh visited Saturday and SundayJesse Crabb, wife and baby, of 

Kewanna, are visiting Jacob Hurtle with I). VV. Marks and wife.
and family.

Mrs. Nora Goodman and child
ren and Cleo Pateel took dinner 
with Arthur Sturgen’s Sunuay.

Thomas Newland and wife, Effie 
and Iona Ehlinger, of Wagoner 
Station visited Samuel Welch and 
family Sunday.

Mrs. Jonas Bieldinger left last 
Monday for Denver. Colorado to 
visit her daughter Mrs. Alma Craig 
who is very ill.

Geo. Sturgeon and wife, Chris
topher McGrew and sisters Dora 
and Margaret, Maurice Truex und 
Ellsworth Edgington and sisters 
Della anil Myrtle spent Sunday at 
Indianapolis.

DELONG.
iili&s ilac tie  Stubbs, Corraspoiideut.

Mrs. Isaac Wolf is sick.
Della Lahman Sundayed at 

home.

Miss Maud Martindale is the 
guest of Jennie Robinson.

Z. C. Bunnel and family spent 
Sunday with Omar Southall.

Mrs. Charles Hiatt, of Athens, 
spent Sunday with Sarah Monger.

Mattie Stubbs was the guest of 
Mrs. Geo. Eichler of Plymouth 
last week.

Worley Jones and sister Mabel 
of Grass Creek were visiting with 
friends here over Sunday.

Mrs. Ben Harts and ohildreu, of 
Kewanna visited friends and rel
atives, about Delong Sunday, Miss 
Xellie TTeminger accompanied her.

HIBBARD.
Mrs. E. J. Hood Correspondent,

Another baby came to town last 
week.

Julius Clemons and family vis
ited atMaxinkuckee Sunday,

Oil ie Lichtenberger returned 
home from Mishawaka Sunday.

Henry Sohin it and wife visited 
Mr. I ’ lery in Mishawaka Sunday.

Ella Kline visited her sister Mrs. 
01 lie Baker, of Culver last Friday,

Alen Grover and wife, of Misha
waka spent Sunday afternoon with 
Ella Kline.

Mrs. C. D. Andrews after visit- 
, ing in Pierceton several weeks re
turned home Friday.

Sidney Wilson and wife visited 
the former’s grandfather. Mr, Loi
ter of Kewanna last Sunday.

A number of Hibbard people at
tended the picnic held by the Burr 
Oak Sunday Schools last Sunday 
in the Overmyer woods.

Members of the Lichtenberger 
Reunion to the number of fifteen 
started from this place for River 
Park Saturday eve and returning 
Sunday eve.

E. L. Stinehilber, Mrs. E. Rho- 
dehamel and guests called on M. 
R. Cline and family Friday eve.

Rev. J. C. Ricketts from Shelby- 
ville visited R. Cline and family 
Tuesday and Wednesday of last 
week.

Miss Fay Shingle, of Hammond 
is visiting James Wilson and fam
ily and grandmother Margaret 
Warren.

J. Thompson and wife of Walk
erton were guests of Fred Thomp
son and family from Friday until 
Monday.

Dr I  Babcock and wife of 
Germany drove to the lake Satur
day to visit with P. Spangler and 
family and atttended the picnic in 
People's Grove.

n o r t h  Un i o n .
Miss Kuth Custlomuu. Correspondent.

Mrs. P. Chapman is visiting at 
Knox.

S. E. Geiselman and family vis- j 
iled in Culver Sunday.

Mell Geiselman visited his 
mother,Sarah Geiselman Sunday.

Geo. Osborn and wife attended 
the picnic at Bass Lake Saturday. |

Mabel Osborn sj>ent Sunday atj 
St. Joe, Mich., and Monday atj 
Knox.
• Wm. Castleman and family at

tended the Castleman Reunion 
Sunday.

Cora Hunter and family spent 
Sunday with Mrs, Sarah Geisel
man and family.

A  L i v in g  
Monument.

I f  we were to assemble all 
those who have been cured of 
heart disease by Dr. Miles’ 
Heart Cure, arid who would 
to-day be in their graves had 
not Dr. Miles* been successful 
in perfecting this wonderful 
heart specific, they would pop
ulate a large city.

What a remarkable record— 
a breathing, thinking, moving 
monument, composed of human 
lives,-—that for which every 
other earthly possession is sac
rificed.

The Miles Medical Co. re
ceive thousands of letters from 
these people like the following:

“1 fed  Indebted to the I>r. Miles’ 
Heart Cure for my life. 1 desire to call 
Hi*: attention of other# suffering’ n# I 
did to llii* remarkuhW- remedy for the 
heart. For a long time I lnu.1 suffered 
from shortness of bm iih after uny 
little- c.M ition. palpitation cf tho heart; 
and at times tcnTnte pain in th«> region 
of Hie heart, so serious that I ieurftl 
that I  would some time drop dead upon 
the strive. One d iy  I read one of your 
circulars, and Immediately went to 
j iiv  d r u g g i s t  and purchased two bot
tles of the Heart Cure, arid took It 
according to directions, with tho 
result that I um entirely cured. Sine* 
t lien I  never miss an opportunity to 
recommend this remedy to my friends 
who have heart trouble; in fact I urn 
u traveling adverUsment, for i am 
widely known in this locality."

J. II. BOWMAN,
Manager of Lebanon Democrat, 

Nashville, Tenn.
Dr. M iles’ H eart Curo Is sold by 

your drucmist. w ho w ill guarantee that 
the tlr&t bottle w ill benefit. If  it fa lls  
he w ill refund your money.

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

F R E D  C O O R

CULVER'S
LeadingBlacksmith
HORSESHOEING A SPECIALTY

All kinds of Repair Work neatly 
and promptly done.

EAST or MACHINE SHOP

I. P. SHAMBAUGH
SrcnKsaorc t o  W m . F oss.

P l iO P R T E T O R  O P  T H E

C U L V E R
B A K E R Y

All kinds of Choice Bakery Goods.

Parties and Weddings supplied on 
short notice. Give us 

a trial.

HOWARD & DAVIS’

BAKERY
PBbllc is Aroused.

The public is aroused to a know- 
lodgo of the curative merits of 
that great medicinal tonic, Elec
tric Bitters, for sick stomack, liver 
and kidneys. Mary H,. Walters, 
of 545 St- Clair Ave., Columbus,
O., writes: “ fo r  several months, I 
was given up to die. I  had fever 
and ague, my nerves were wrecked;
I  could not sleep, and my stomach 
was so weak, from.useless doctors’ 
drugs, that I  could not eat. 8 ooei 

after beginning to take Electric 
Bitters, I  obtained relief, and in a 
short-time 1 was entirely cured.”
G uaranteed at T. E. Slattery’s drug i 
store; price 50c.

One dollar for the round trip via ‘ 
the Nickel Plato Hoad. Every 
Sunday parties of five or.more can ’ 
obtain tickets at $1.00 for each ! 
person to any point in 100 miles: 
of selling station. Call on agent 
or address V. A. Sherer, T, P. A 
Et. Wayne, Ind. ^

Fine Souvenir cards of Lake 
Maxinkuckee and its surroundings, | 
for sale at the Culver City Drug j S. C. S H ILL IN G  
Store and at all the hotels.

BAKERY GOODS
CONFECTIONERY 
AND ICE CREAM

M E A LS  S E R V E D

E X C H A N G E  

BANK

Also agent for the 
Old Keliable 

JOHN HANCOCK 
Lifij Iiisur«notj Co. 
of Boston, Masa.

Get your printing at the C i t i z e n .

President

Insured 
Aqalttsl Burglary

D<ihs n 
(leusral Banking 

Business
Mulcos Loans

RmiftivHs Monhy 
ou Deposit

Buys Commercial 
Paper

Farm Titans M’ikI h 
a t  Lriwust Ttftitw

1‘rompt aridCourc- 
oous Attention 

to All

four Palronagc 
Solkltcd

TH E  KITCHEN PIANO
HAVE YOU SEEN IT AT THE CULVER CASH HARDWARE, WHERE YOU GET 
DELICIOUS COFFEE AND BISCUITS FREE EVERY DAY DURING THE WEEK OF

S E P T E M B E R  11th to 16th
and they are baked in the great and universally popular

“The Malleable”  
Steel Range

This
Great Cooking 

Apparatus
is conceded by the siuvfi trade to bu

The Leading Range 
of America

Hand-some as a picture. Strength. 
ilQi-itliility. economy aud convenience 
combined: an oruumcul.(■> Lhn kitch
en. Made oT inullenble iron and Bos- 
senior <twl in combination. rivited 
toother like a boiler. It  will last a 
lifetime. Saves repairs—safes the 
cook —saves time and labor and 
doer more anil better work on lev* 
than half i-hn fuel of cast stoves. No 
oi>u<!Icing, uo warping, mi polishim? 
and sio open seams. Burn?, wood, 
cobs, hard or soli coal.

A Perfect Baker. 
Ideal Draft, Plenty 

of Hot Water

m a l l e a b l e ”

TAA01 MARK 

F IR E  A L L  Y O U R  
M A L L  A L L  Y O U  R 
IT S  N O N -B R E A K  
STEEL a n o  MALLE

The Kitchen Piano
dear to every woman’s 

heart.

FREE!
To every purchaser o f The Malleable 
Bun go this week only, we w ill give 
absolutely free u $7.5U _ «t  o f  cooking 
utensils.

FREE!

B r i n g  H e r  a n d  c o m e  y o t i r s e l f  to  in sp ec t  tHe m a t e r i a l  u s e d  
in  tHe co n s t ru c t io n ,  a n d  j u d g e  tHe w o r k  it d o e s

The Culver Cash Hardware
J. F. W E I S S ,  P r o p r i e t o r  : C U L V E R ,  I N D I A N A

JCloepfer s 9/civ 2/oj'k Store
C o m o r  T T J ich ig a n  a n d  jC a Z P o r te  S t r o o ts ,  C P li/ fnou th , S n d .

We Speed tbe Parting 
and Hail the Coming
A U G U S T —T H e  L a s t  F e w  D a y s  o f  S u m m e r  

S E P T E M B E R —T H e  E v e  o f  F a l l

Only a few days more of the greatest Summer Closing Sale ever 
held in Plymouth. Saturday, Sept. 2d will positively be the last day 
of this gigantic sale. Our stock of Fall and Winter Goods is fast ar
riving, and next week will find Mr. Kloepfer in the markets, looking 
for such new and desirable Fall goods as are needed to make this 
the most complete stock of merchandise to be found in the county.

C l o s i n g  P r i c e s  o n  L a d ie s *  (Si C h i l d r e n ’s Su its  a n d  W r a p s
With several thousand dollars’ worth of Cloaks Children’s Long Cloaks, 10 to 16 years. $30 

and Suits sold, there still remains a good as- to $15 value, at............................... . ..S3.
sortment to select, from, arid which will be cut 
still deeper for the last days of selling. The 
last few days loft for our sale will find goods 
at prices that, you simply can not all’ord to pass 
by. No careful woman will miss these bar
gains which go ou sale this last. week.

98
Children's Winter Jackets, 4 and 0 years,

worth $2.50............................. » ...............49c
Children’s Kiderdown Coats, good $1 value,

a t ......................................................... ..29c
Ladies' Tailorinade Suits, worth fully $10, 

at................................................$3.98, $4.98

S o m e E x t r a  C o o d  B a r g a in s  F o u n d  in  O tH e r  D e p a r tm e n t s
30-4 Cotton Blankets, value 50c. at............39t
10-4 Cotton Blankets, 11 value................... 59c
All-Wool 10-4 Blankets, §5 value............$3.98
!fl Dress Goods, only a little left............... 49c
75c Dress Goods........................ ...................39
15c. and 20c Dress Goods..............................9c
Any Wash Goods in the store worth up to

25c per yard, this week at..........................5c:
’Red Table Damask at.................................13c
75c Corsets, at.............................................39c
#1 and $1.25 Corsets at............................... 88c
200 yards Machine Thread, spool................ 2c
50c Petticoats at..........................................29c

Good <ic Toweling now............................... 3%c
Good 10c All Linen Toweling...................... 7c
25c Buck Towels, extra largo size; two for. .25c
50c Table Linen now...................................38c
8c Heavy Outing Flannels..........................  5c
10c Heavy Outing Flannels........................  7c
$5 and #6 Satin and Silk Waists............ S3.50
$1 Flannel lotto Waists................................ 58c
$3.50 & $4- Flannel and Brilliantine Waists S I. 19
Good 5c Calicoes, good assortment..............3/c.
7c Bleached o r  Unbleached Muslin............  5c
Gent’s or Ladies' heavy fleeced Underwear.. 19c 
Boys’ $1 all wool Scarlet Drawers............... 49c

The above are only a few of the many bargains for the last days of our August Sale. But 
please do not expect such prices after Saturday, Sept. 2d, as that day will close the greatest of 
all sales. We will give Trading Stamps during the last days of this sale. Call for them, they 
are worth saving, which you can see by looking at the premiums displayed in the Stamp Par
lors over our store. Be sure and take in the last days of this sale. We will make it pay for 
yod to spend your time at

Kloepfer’s New YorK Store

Job Printing at T h e  C i t i z e n .

A Touching Story.
is the saving from death, of the 
baby girl of Geo. A. lOyler, Cum
berland, Md. He writes. “ At the 
age of 11 months our little girl was 
in declining health, with serious

throat, trouble, and two physicians 
gave her up. We were almost in 
despair, when we resolved to try 
Dr. King's New D i sco very for con - 
sumption, coughs and colds. The 
first boti.le gave relief; after taking

four bottles she was cured, and is 
now in perfect health/’ Never 
fails to relieve and cure a cough or 
cold. At T. E. Slattery’s drug 
store; 50c and S i.00 guaranteed. 
Trial bottle free.


